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BOYS’ WO^ CONFERENCE
Orer Sidj Uud VMlkt Gilkr h Dwai- 

‘1k (M Of 11r BmT U OiMf Tipie
Oirite a notable inraikm began in 

BoMan on Friday. It wiU long be 
raoeabered br the boys who cane 

.. and it abooid lave he naprcaaion on 
the boyhood and yoimg manhood of 
the island.

This was the Srst Boys* Work con
ference on Vancouver Island. It 
brooght togetfier over fifty delegates 
from points ontsidc and about a dos- 
en from DoncaiL

The visitors were billeted in local 
homes from Fridav to Monday. Two 
large busses brought the Victoria con
tingent on Friday evening. As soon 
as they bad been refreshed with hot 
coSee, thoughtfully provided by some 
of the ladies, the conference w^ be
gan.

The Rev. A. Bischlager led a short 
aong service and opened the proceed
ings with prayer. Mr. E. P. Miller, 
snajror of Duncan, then welcomed the 
boys to the chy. From the appear
ance of the group present be thou^ 
there was nothug to fear for the fu
ture of Canada. Mr. R. A. Thorpe. 
Duncan, introduced the various lead
ers who were taking part in the gath
ering.

In the election for conference oflRc- 
«rs Harold Parfitt Victoria, was 
chosen as Grand Praetor; Kenneth 
Alexander, Nanaimo, depo^ praetor; 
Alex. Thomson, - Duncan, scriptor; 
and Melvin Dockstader, of Coombs, 
as comptor.

Bisht^^sXofield.^the'^^Sccr for 
the evening, gave a most impressive 
address which should remain indelibly 
Impressed on the minds of hts hearers. 
His subject was “The Challenge to 
the Quest of the Best**

He related bow. in Portsmouth 
orison, about twenty-five years ago, 
ne had met one who was the most ex
pert pickpocket in l^ondon. Realizing 
that there were mat possibilities in 
the man the bishop had learned his 
history and sought to place him on Us

^ ffT'sccured his release fiom prison, 
found him suitable work and super- 
‘vised his conduct for righteen months. 
At his employment he was better than 
any two men in the shop.

Finally, he came to the bishop and 
told him that there were many men 
who could do the work he was now 
doing but none had been found cap
able of taking the place he ocettpM 
amongst the London pickpockets and 
he felt that he bad to go back.

His childhood’s training, said Dr. 
Schofield, had fitted him for the one 
course of life, although he was pos
sessed of raanjr capabuities, this early 
trend and traming in life practically 
decided his career.

There are various quests that one 
can be seeding. Is the quest each 
one is after the best? Is it the one 
for which they have fitted themselves 
most perfectly?

There is a choice of the %‘arious 
<tuests of life. Every boy must make 
h. The lower level quest was always 
ready, easier and gave some satisfac
tion, In choosing the lower level the 
boy got his reward—now—and noth
ing later on.

Popularity and Priacqile
Some bovs obtained popolarity at 

the price of principle. It was easy to 
be popular if one pat hts religions 
principles to one side. A boy might 
be the very best at games but not 
a bit of |[0<M in (he intellectoal, social 
or devotioiial spheres.

The lower level quest was always 
possible. Any boy could reach it 
There was -no sute of life fixed. 
God's plan was that man’s life should 
proceed to higher planes. The con
ditions of our times gave a challenge 
which gave opportunities for progress.

Boys, today, had larger responsibil- 
ities thrust upon them. They were 
allowed to make decisions for them
selves which, in former years, were 
made by the parents.

He urged the boys not to make ex
cuses for conditions. If they were 
the right kind of person conditions 
made no difference. They should 
meet responsibilities snd mAe use of 
them.

In seeking the higher quest charac
ter would grow and there would be 
the knowledge that God’s purpose for 
him was being fulfilled. Ev«:ry boy 
should see something of the best of 
his life—aow^-^hen his life was en
compassed by the will of God.

“Never seek the lower level quest.** 
he conclndcd. “always keep your eyes 
on the best”

The Ponriotd Trriiiiaf
Prompt at nine a.m. on Saturday 

the bwa resumed their conference, the 
Rev. L R. Bntler taking the relirious 
exercises. The Rev. Dr. P. R. Hay
ward, of Toronto, general secretary 
to the Religious Education Council of 
Canada, dealt with “The Programme 
of the Quest of the Best**

Tile aim was the shaping of char
acter and the fixing of a better out
look in life from early yeara They 
wanted to buQd those things which 
would make boyhood valuable and 

«whkh would shape the life of a bby 
no a right maMoed;-caose him to 
think 'ibtaffs aad td do right

'Tfant the leaders iwCauedits reUgioBS 
fife had worked out a' programme 
which touched the fourfold ntura of 
every boy.

The Canadiau Standard Efficiency 
Trainii^ programme was of Canad
ian origin for Canadian bojrs and 
when brought out was far in advance 
of anything to be found in any other 
country. Now it was being copied 
and pat into activity by every pro
gressive nation.

The speaker dealt briefly with the 
fourfold programme, which includes 
the intellectual, physical, devotional 
and social elements in life. It was

eonstructive programme; it . 
something which would not be

gave
de

stroyed or dropped out of life.
Following this the boys formed in

to four “squares'* each square select
ing its own name, motto and prepar
ing a two months' programme which 
they could carry out on their return 
home.

A photo of the delegates attending 
was afterwards taken by Mr. F. A. 
Monk.

Trrining atUena
In the afternoon, worship was led 

by the Rev. A F. Monro, after which 
representatives of the various groups 
gave brief outlines of the activities in 
which they were engaged.

A most interesting and instructive 
Address followed, the speaker being 
the Rev. W. E. Galloway, of Calgary. 
His subject was “Prepanng for CitJ- 
•lenship.*

Their aim. he said, was to give to 
Canada the best that was in her man
hood by dcvelopmg every talent eseh 
boy possessed. Two forms of their 
programme, which proved very at
tractive to most boys, were the boys' 
counefl and the boys* provincial par
liament.

Calgary has bad, for a number of 
years, Its boys* council, with its 
mayor and conncillors, all elected as 
at a civic .demioa. The city fathers 
lent them-the conacil'^^haiabers 
even atfentfed fhetr Tueetingm.

;Froro civic affiurs to provincal af- 
fiiirs was but a short step for these 
boys. They organized throughout 
the province and held elections. After 
the members were called together the 
Alberta government, on two occasions 
bad given the use of the legislative 
chambers, where matters affecting the 
interests of boy life were discussed.

Dele^tes present discussed the 
feasibility of doing simitar work in 
B.C., but it was decided that, to begin 
with, they should organize a boys* 
council at Victoria.

As illustrative of the allround char
acter of their movement the boys ad- 
jonmed to the Agricultural groonda 
and indulged in footbsll, basketball 
and other forms of sport.

NoiM After '^Beta*'
“There was a sound of revelrv by 

night" Folks passing np and down 
Station street on Saturday evenini

ACCIDENT
FiUlure To Dim Lights Caiisst 

Accident To Lady

Mn. James Barchett, Dancaa. was 
the unfortunate victim of a motor 
accident about 7 o'clock on Sstur- 
day evening, when walking home with 
Mrs. A Burchett along the Island 
Highway near Mr. J. G. Somerville’s 
home.

A car, driven by Mr. D. Smith, of 
Weniagton, was going north wlwo it 
imet a big car. coming south, with very 
strong headlights.

The driver of the tonthbound car 
failed to dim his lights and Mr. Smith, 
who was practically blinded for the 
time, decreased his speed to about 
twelve miles an hour and drew in at 
the side of the road.

When the big car had passed Mr. 
Smith was still dazzled by the lights 
and failed to notice the ladies walking 
on the road. Mrs. J. Burchett, being 
on the outside, was struck by the car 
and carried along the fender for a few

Luckily, 
happened to be passing.

doctor, from up north. 
.... - je passing. He attended

her. She was taken to Duncan bos- 
wherc the is now a patient She

Mvr.
pital. I 
Is suffi

Li".the neighbourhood of LAland’s__
taurant, must have wondered at the 
volume of sound which came forth 
from tbii usually decorous establish
ment

It was simply the conference boys 
enjoying—and they did it to<^tne 
social hour of their convention. Fully 
eighty were present, some of them re
newing boyhood memories of college 

id playing field.
It brought back pleasant memories 

to these old "hnskies** and, while 
much was novd to them, there was a 
feeling that, in one branch, the boys 
of today could not beat those of 
former daya That was in melody. 
However, that mattered not the least 
to the exuberant spirits of those boya 

Each square decorated its own table 
to suit its name and motto. The 
Radio boya erected radio masts and 
receiving wires in white and red. Ex
celsiors had a tub decorated and filled 
with exceUior. The Dips all had 
similarity of bow ties—which no one 
ibserved until the end. Knights of 

the Quest put in the centre of their 
table a square box, each side being 
descriptive of tbeir acthritiea 

Ample justice was done to the ex
cellent meal provided by Mr. Leyland 
and when the tables were cleared, 
yells, songa and stunts followed with 
lightning rapidity. Impromptu songs 
to popular tunes were a feature.

A very thrilling stunt was provided 
by the Excelsiors. Patrick had a 
huge boil on his neck and Dr. Kill 
was brought in to attend to it. Tak
ing a huge bread, or batcher knife, 
he proceeded to cut through the band
ages and, after making the opening 
squeezed the “boiL“ One delegate 
was heard to remark that he was glad 
tomatoes did not afterwards appear 
on the menu.

Messrs. S. R. Kirkbam, A. Lander 
and A. W. Johnson were the Jndns 
of these performances and awarded 
the prize to the Knights of the Quest 
with Excelsiors second.

>\^lie Grant, of Victoria, and Don
ald Campbell, of Dancaa, spoke brief
ly on “What the Provincial Traming 
Camp Meant To Me.”

Dr. Hajrward. in a vety able man
ner, spoke on “Knights of the Quest" 
Taking as examples PasteUr o' 
France. Shaftesbury of England aai

IS sufferinjt from a sprained ankle and 
many bruises. If Mr. Smith had not 
been travelling so slowly the accident 
might have been much more scrips.

The driver of the big car, apparent
ly oblivious of the occurrence, van- 
ished into the night.

mmm
VoluntMTi Anigned PntiM- 

Plans For Future
Re-organization of the volunteer fire 

brinde proceeds apace and. if (he 
enthusiasm of the men be equalled by 
the support of the city council and 
the citizens at large, early next year 
should see Duncan equipped with adr 
equate fire fighting apparatus, htSfe^ 
in a proper fire halL

On Thursday last the roll thpwed 
brigade now boasts tweoty- 

*“' ■ ' I posi-
ned to

that the .
two members. _____
tions and offices were aasigm 
them and appear thus:—

F. J. Wilmott, fire chief; W. Talbot, 
assistant fira chief; S. Wright, cap
tain: Aid. H. W. Dickie, s^crefarfi

G. Kennctt water and light; E. Mc
Kay. E. Rutledge and A D, Macey, 
drivers: W. McNtchol. R. Tombs and 
L Talbot, nozzlemen.

Wilfred HatUe, G. Findlay and R. 
H.JiVhidden. lad^rmen: L. Hird and

Hattie. J. 
and R. Bi

j. Burchett, l^drantmen; E. Plaskett 
and A Batstone, coimlers;. D. R.

Anderson, c.' C. Grassie 
wurton, firemen.
Use Aa Club Room

It was decided that any member, 
missing six consecutive meetings or 
practices, should be struck on the 
roll The room at the old fire hall 
has been fixed up temporarily as a 
club room. Gifts ot magazines, 
games, books and so forth would be 
appreciated for the use of the sirgici 
men at nighta.

There is to be hung a map. ahowing 
the location of all hydrants and stop 
taps tn the city system of water 
mains. Knowledge of this nature is 
priceless in emeigency.

The old building is being equipped 
with a hot water stove heating appar
atus. This will heat the club room 
also and. when the new fire hall is 
built, it will be used for a similar pur
pose there.

When somebody has been secured 
to take up hit abode in the old build
ing the fire truck will be moved from 
ita present location at Duncan Garage.

To Acquire Siren
The heads of the brij^de are going 

over their needs to bring the equip
ment up to date. These will then be 
snbmitted to the city council. It is 
proposed to acquire a siren to give 
warning of fires.

Last Thursday a chimney fire oc- 
cured at Queen Margaret’s school 
snd was attended by Fire Chief Wil
mott. Messrs. Talbot and Macey. The 
alarin was turned in to the city hall 
by the B. C. Telephone Company.

Luckily, the fire marshal of the 
city, Constable Elliott, was on hand. 
He notified the firemen and accom
panied them to the scene with the 
chemical apparatus.

The firemen are planning a banquet 
Leyland’s cafe on Thursday night 

of next week. From the programme of 
speakers it is safe to anticipate that 

instructive evening will result.
OCTOBER RAINFALL

Two Inches — Stfll Far 
Avenge For Year

The metereological readings for 
the month of October as observed at 
Tzotthalem Station by Brigadier Gen
eral C. W. Gartside-Spaight, are as 
follows:—

Maximum temperature, 69.9 deg.
. 1 lOth; minimum temperature. 39.6 
deg. on 29th; mean temperature, 49.7 
deg.

The rainfall in October wat 1.97 ins. 
11 days. Heaviest rainfall in 24 

hours. .47 inches on 25th.^ The aver
age rainfall for October is 3.67 ins.

The total rainfall for the current 
year up to October 31st is 16.13 ins. 
The average rainfall for the same per

is 2S.70 ini. We arc, therefore.
averAgc,r

NORm imiCHAN
Liquor Mone]r And Hospiul— 

QuAmichut School Lot

Although not of any serious import 
financial matters were more promin
ent at the meeting of North Cowichan 
council on Monday, than any other 
question.

Clr. Rivett-Carnac submitted a com
munication from Cbemaraua hospital 
outlining the cxpetiditure which had 
been incurred in psrntrag snd repairs 
this year. 'The total was $1.9flt.66 
with a further amount of $135.00 for 
fence pnd other repairs not completed.

He wat to ask the council for the 
sum of $1,6264S6, which amount, with 
$500 which the council has already 
given this hospital, would cover thetf
o***l*y-

Clr. Ashby said he was willing to 
meet the original amount which they 
had understood was required, namely, 
$1,500.00. They had already paid 
$500. He dre-v attention to the mis
apprehension in the minds of hospital 
authorities that the hospitals were to 
receive fifty per cent of the liquor 
moneys received by the council.

The act. he said, very distinctly 
states that “of all money so paid to 
each municipality one half shall he 
placed to the credit of a special ac
count and shall be paid thereout only 
for maintaining or granting aid to a 
hospiial in that municipality, or for

ch other purpose of municipal ex
penditure as may be approved by the 
L'cutcnant-Govcrnor in Council.

The council had asked for and had 
received permtasion by order ir 
council to allocate the sum of $1,065. 
35 for hospital purposes.

He also pointed out that, last year, 
the councirs grant amounted to only 
$250.00 and the hospital undertook 
to look after its own indigent patients.

This year they were giving $1,500.00 
and the ratepayers were meeting the 
Indigent patients’ bills, which already 
amounted to nearly $500.00 for Che- 
mahius hbspfuJ alone.

The other members of the council 
appeared to be of the same mind. 
Clr. Rivett-Camac pleaded strenuous
ly for tnffkient to cover the expendi
ture they had incurred bat obtained

TWO MINUTES^ SILENCE
At Eleven O’clock Next Satnrday Morning-Short 

Service At Cross Of Sacrifice In Duncan

iod is 25.70 ins. We are, t 
this year, 9.57 ins below the

Mrs. Wade and Iter son. Hugh, who 
id have been spending the past month

..o support.
Finally he agreed to acent $1,000. 

lie returned home with a cneque for 
‘fftet amount in his pocket.

Maiagsy Island Read
A dispute has occurred between 

Mr. M. K. Smith, of Tyee. and Mr.
lett. road superintendent, 

over work done on Mainguy Island 
road. Some UBe ago the council ad
vertised for teflers for work on this 
road. Mr. Smith was the only tend 
crer but the.^ost was more than the 
council had Mnned to outlay.

A curtailed contract was arranged, 
certain items in the original specifica
tions being eliminated, and Mr. Smith 
was to proceed with the work with 
the material available.

Completing the job according to 
hia own view. Mr. Smith expected to 
get payment of his account for $235 
but only $75 was paid as the road 
superintendent was not satisfied with 
the work.
• Mr. Smith attended the council 
meeting and claimed that he had made 
no contract. If the road superintend
ent had made a poor bargain that 'was 
his lookout If the councH would not 
pay he would take his claim to ar
bitration.

While Clr. Green considered that 
the council had erred in not having a 
written contract it wa.s the impression 
of the other members that, judging 
rom the road superintendent’s report, 
tfr. Smith was not playing the game.

Satisfied that he was right. Mr. 
Punnett personalty offered to hear 
any expense should the matter go to 
law, but the council appointed Ors. 
Green and Menries to accompany him 
to the scene of the work and decide 
the question.

Moon-Redgrave Case
Indignant comment was made by 

Clr. Ashby when presenting the ac
counts over expenditures incurred hy 
the council in the recent Moon-Rcd- 
grave case.

For transporting the defendant and 
witnesse.s. expenses totalled $40.00. 
No one questioned the reasonableness 
of the charges, so far as the car 
owner was concerned, hut the coun
cillor could not see why the ratepay
ers should be saddled with expendi
tures arising from the pcr«onal quar
rels of these two parties.

They had already cost the ratepay
ers $150.00 and there was no knowing 
how much more they would be let in

Mr. A. C Stewart, school inspector, 
education department, attended to as
certain what the council intended to 
do in regard to “Cowichan" or. as it 
is more commonly called, the “Quam- 
ichan*’ school proper!;han ’ school property.

Apparently, this land was granted 
by the Anglican church to the gov
ernment, with a stipulation that, when 
it ceased to be used for school pur
poses. it should revert to the bishop 
or his assigns.

•The title deed from the government 
to the council makes no reference to 
this condition, but gives the council 
the land in perpetuity. In view of 
this, the council decided that they 
could not give any quit claim to the 
church. Visions of being hauled up 
to court by irate ratepayers, a la Vic
toria, loomed in front of the council 

rkfinihini War Trophy 
Or:* Rfvutt-Carnac, in reply

Arrangements for a public com' 
memoration of Armistice Day in Dun
can were made last Friday afternoon 
at a meeting in the city hall The 
Rev. A. Bischlager was appointed to 
the chair and Mr. Hugh Savage acted 
as secretary.

Those in attendance were Mayor 
Miller. Aid. Smytbe, Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer, chairman of the school board, 
Mrs. Christmas, representing the I. O. 
D. E.. the Rev. J. R. Butler, and the 
Rev. A. F. Munro.

The chairman said that a great many 
people had expressed a desire for some 
form of service to be held. Many 
wished to bring flowers. The I. O. 
D. E desired to present four nicely 
engraved vases to be used at the mem
orial cross for flowers.

The meeting unanimously decided 
to make the necessary amngements. 
An order of service was drawn up as 
follows:—

11 a.m. Two minutes’ silence.
Hymn, “O God our Help in ages 

past"
Presentation of Flower Vases by 

Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E
‘ f Mayor Mil- 

of Duncan, 
ly the Rev. A,

Bischlager.
Reading of Scripture, Rev. J. R. 

Butler.
Prayers. Rev. A F. Munro.
Benediction. The Ven. Archdeacon 

H. A. Collison.
National Anthem.
Afterwards flowers may be placed

n the memorial. The Boy Scouts 
and Girl Guides will parade in uni
form. and every school child in the 
locality is specially invited to be pres
ent

cowtenan tnapier, i. \j. u.
Acceptance of Vases by Mayor 1 

ler on behalf of the City of Dnnca 
Dedication of Vases by the Rev

The Kiiig’a Dcuire
His Majesty the King has sent word 

to Lord Byng. Governor-general of 
Canada, and. in turn, the provincial 
secretary of B. C has tent on to all 
municipalities, a copy of a telegram 
from the Under Secretary of State. 
Ottawa. It runt as followf:—

"The Prime Minister ha:t directed 
me to inform you that His Majesty 
and the Canadian government desire 
that the two minutes’ silence at eles’en 
o'clock on Armistice Day shall be ob- 
scrs’cd with due solemnity and full 
appreciation of the important event 
which it commemorates.

"It is desired that all municipalities 
of the Dominion should co-operate to 
make the observance a reality, and I 
am directed to request you to take 
such steps as may be necessary to 
bring the matter to the attention of 
the municipalities in your Province in 
the most effective way.

(Signed) "Thomas Mulvey, Under 
Secretary of Stale."

Mayor To Citiseas
Mayor Miller, in accordance with 

the wishes expressed above, will be 
glad if the citizens of Duncan will 
suspend all business for the space of 
two minutes, commencing at 11 a.m. 
next Saturday.

The service at the Cross will occupy 
about fifteen minutes in all. and it is 
hoped that as many as possible will 
attend.

Those who will observe this solemn 
occasion elsewhere m^ be intprested 
to know that King George 1ms a^ 
proved a prayer for use daring the 
Armistice Day period of silence 
throughout the Empire. It is as fol
lows:—

“In remembrance of those who 
made the great sacrifice. O God. make 
ns better men and women, and give us 
peace in our lime."

AGAINST TTWIVERSITY
Member Oppouea As Long As Rural 

Seboob Denied Faclute
Speaking to an amendment offered 

by Canon Hinchliffe in the legislature 
last week, Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. 
reiterated the position he assumed last 
session concerning educational mat

es.
He argued that the present school 

system is top-heavy and. as now con
stituted. was beyond the means of the 
province. He was against the expen
diture of more money in the building 
of the University of B. C.

It might be useful but, he consid
ered it was unwarranted as long as 
the rural population continued to be 
deprived of proper educational facili
ties.

Mr. Duncan voted against the 
amendment, which was lost. It ran 
thus:—"This House regrets that the 
government has not caused a complete 
investigation to be made of the public 
school system and the general educa
tional system of the province, so that 
the matter might come before the 
present session of the Legislature for 
consideration."

He said he favoured changes in the 
school system and had advocated 
them, but could not see how Canon 
Hinchliffe’s amendment would effect 
them.

COWICHAN BIRD FIRST

Great Honour Won At Agaaaiz—Two 
Local Pens Finish High

The second B. C. Egg Laying’ con
test finished at Agassiz with the end 
of October. The highest individual 
record was that of White Wyandotte_____  -.......... -- ___ yandott
No. 8, belonging to Messrs. Reade A 
King, Cowichan Station, with a total 
production of 307 eggs.

In the list of pens according to egg 
production, that of Messrs. Reade A 
King appears eighth with 2,014 eggs, 
or fourth if the govemmont exhibition 
pens be not counted. The ninth, or 
fifth, pen is that of Mr. R. S. A. 
Jackbin, Duncan, with 2,000 eggs 
(White Ughoms).

gun (war trophy) given to that place, 
stated that nothing had occurred so 
far. He had taken the matter up with
those interested.

The road superintendent had had
opportunity to pick up a dump 

che
c pur

chase. Complaints had been received

, . icaply. As one was re
quired the council endorsed the

from Crofton regarding road con
ditions there, due to haulage of heavy 
logs. Mr. Punnett had the matter in 
hand and conditions are to be rem
edied.

The accounts passed for payment 
totalled ^.668.00. of which amount 
schools received $1.5(X).00, Cbemainus 
hospital. $1,000.00; R. G. Mellin for 
rock crushing work. $752.00; and de
benture interest. $875.00.

The bank balance, after paying the 
above amounts, is $6,800.00. and a 
further grant of $3,500.00 li expected 
from the liquor profits before the 
year ends.

The present estimated expenditure 
for the biUnce of the year will be 
viAthM tfietbial of these two wmoarnm

FARMERS' REQUESTS
No M.Money

RcUffc
, Wanted. But Reform* 
iona Of Orgaaizatioiia

Before the agricultural committee of 
the legislature, of which Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald is chairman, and of which 
Mr. K. F. Duncan is a member, repre
sentations were made last week and 
continue this week in behalf of the or
ganized farmers cf the province.

They are the result of conferences 
held last week between the advisory 
hoard of the Farmers* Institutes and 
the legislative committee of the Unit
ed Farmers of B. C.

Further reference and a summary of 
of matters presented will be noted 
later by The Leader. Mr. Duncan 
pointed out to the chairman that the 
farmers were not asking for any 
money. He congratulated them on 
their resolutions,

Mr. Bailey, of the Institutes, said 
that never oefore had the relations of 
the Institutes and the Union been so 
harmonious as at present.

Mr. E W. Neel, for the Union, said
the resolutions had been drawn^ up 
with the feeling that they had no right 
to ask for any expenditure on any
thing except what was absolutely 
essential

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Members' Entry Feet And Fanners' 

Institute Status Questions
.\t the annual general meeting of 

the Cowichan .Agricultural society, to 
be held on Saturday. November 2Sth. 
the suggestion that members should 
pay full enir>* fees for exhibits at the 
fall fair will he debated.

.At last Satunlay‘s meeting of the 
directors. Mrs. B. C. Walker express
ed the view that this coiir.se would be 
wise. The Status of the Cowichan 
Farmers’ Institute, which is now link
ed with the society, will alw be dis
cussed at the annual gathering.

Capt. R. E. Barkley, president, was 
in the chair on Saturday and those 
attending were Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Messrs. A. -A. B. Herd. W. Paterson. 
J. A*. Copeman. W. T. Corbishley. 
A. A. Mutter and W. Waldon, secre
tary.

Mr. N. R. Craig, representing Dun
can Badminton club, explained the 
situation respecting the new electric 
lights the club has recently placed in 
the hall. Permission to hold a dance 
during December in the hall was ac
corded this club.

OLBNORA

On Friday evening the Glenora 
local. U.F.B.C.. held a very sociable 
affair in the school house. An invi
tation had been extended to members 
of the Somenos local Only five, 
however, accepted, but there was a 
very good attendance from the 
Glenora residents.

An excellent musical programme, 
games and refreshments featured the 
evening’s entertainmeoL Among the 
artistes who contributed musical ttems 
were Mrs Vaux, Mrs. Phillip Mist 
Watson, Mr. J. Rowe, Mr. ^ooner 
and Mrs. Rowe. « reading. Miss F. 
Vaux kindly acted as accompanist

Miss Violet E Marsh, of Portland, 
Oregon, haa rejoined the ttafl of the 
Duncus btfipitaL«
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WEAR_^POPPY
Next Saturday's Observance Will 

Be Empire-wide
THE APPEAL

CnmAon ;*o/r;nn» cverfiwhercl 
Oh, the mcmorieit then bear!
Ytt rlidf hi arts uriU ever keep 
Whisiterinp to «* of sleep.
Glotrinp snmbols—^iMppies red! 
Telling of the life blood shed.
Tokens of a saeri/iee,
I'ieid as the pulsing price 
Of victorg!
IV/—
There are those lehose blood trait.aArd 

Mof among the dead,
Old /*f/orr their time, and bent; 
Hhostln scar from jagged rent.

and dreams riu/i-*fti<a/c/ifd
fi wan.

Some shut from the light of dag.
All their manhomrs pride laid /oir— 
You! — How can gou ever know!
Voti. irAo Aair gnur botig's pracf,— 
Jnsi ii'hat strength it needs to faes 
And lire a life half crushed 
To fare — and /ir< // dag bg dag! 
Poppies; — theg can understand; 
Thiir beautg gave fo Idooil^stamed 

land.
Poppies! Stag! Can gou not feel 
Their glowing egesf Their deep 

ap/tcnlf
—MRS. J. H. REGAN.

branches of the association through* 
out the province, and every man. 
woman and child who wears a 
Flanders poppy may rest assured that 
his or her contribution will be faith
fully applied on behalf of those who 
need a helping hand.

"Poppy Day.** as conducted by the 
cx-ser\'icc men’s organization, has no 
tinge or taint of unworthy commer
cialism. Its only aim is to "honour 
the dead by remembering and caring 
for the living." In this lies the sig' 
nificance of Poppy Day.

(niMSNEWS
Big Gathering At Concert Pot 

Hospital—Armistice Service

Last week the V. L. and M. Co.

A few cars of logs 
from Camp 8 and

N*ext Saturilay. Xovemher llth. is 
“Pnppy Dav" as well as the annl- 
viT-ary of the Orcat .\rmislicc. Mem- 
Ikts of the \V<»tm*n's .Auxiliary to the 
Cou tchan G. W. V. A. will distribute 
flowiT-i of remembrance and every
body is expected to wear one and con
tribute whatever he or .«ilie feels is 
tiii-ng to the W<t of all causes.

It will be recalled that, last year, 
the Flan<lers P«*ppy was adopted in 
Canada a^ the national emblem of 
ri'inembrance of the glorious dead. 
Tlironghout the wide Uriiish Empire 
poppies will be worn next Saturday.'

Last year the suggcsii(*n that every
one wear a poppy on .Armistice Day 
nut with iii>tant approval and the 
A eteran>’ association was flooded with 
or«ler> from every centre in the Do
minion.

L'mier the arrangement then effect
ed the jioppies were made by the 
women and children
areas in France, ............,
of the profits accruing front 
banked )>y a national rommittcr un
der the chairmati'.hip r*f General Sir

shipped ten cars of lumber to eastern 
and prai

-ought in from Lamp 
two booms of logs arrived by tug.

The Sister .Agnes Keyser Chapter. 
I.O.D.E.. have arranged for a public 
service to be held on Armistice Day.

If the Weather is favourable it wdl 
take place at the war memorial. If 
otherwise, the service will be held in 
the church of St. Michael’s and .All 
•Angels. The Rev. F*. L. Stephenson, 
of Ladysmith, will address the con
gregation.

Poppies w'ill be sold this w-erk. 
They have been made by disabled war 
M'lerans. so that any who wish to 
wear a poppy on .Armistice Day can 
ea dly do ^o.

The war memorial has now a ce
ment curb, diamond shaped, with 
boulder posts at each corner. Chains 
will lur put from post to post. Inside 
the curii and base of the memorial 
white shell has been placed. These 
additions are a very great improve
ment.

.As usual the same silly and foolish 
pranks were played on Ffallowe’en by 
youih>. old enough to have more 
sense. .Anything, which could be 
moved, was moved, and some proper
ty. such as gates, etc., is still missing. 
One gate was hauled to the top of the 
school flag staff.

The hell of the church of St Mich- 
ael’s and .All .Angels has been put out 
of commission. In spite of both doors 
being locked, a way was found 
through the wood box.

•A very large Hallowe’en party took 
place in the Recreation hall and l>e-

children of devasted | tween sixty and seventy young people 
'. and a fair proportion had a very good time. Dancing, cards, 
ceruing front sales was camrs dnd various comnetitions keni

.Arthur Currie and sent to France for 
the relief of war orphans.

games jnd various competitions kept 
everyone busy and lively.

.A good .supper was served in the 
dining room, which was very artistic
ally decorated with many amusing

The- C.lnailt,in .hare- m the: prerfit. aii.l slio.tly se-a«e,nal>lo elcsiBne. 
was iise-.l l.y hranche-e of ihc Cre-at i On Thursday night the: concert and 
uar \ eterans association from entertainment, given in the hall under 
coast to coast in relief work among‘the auspices of the hospital auxiliary. 
ex-'crAicc men and the dependents oijwas a tremendous success. It was a 
the f.njlen. . ^ _ I verv great treat which was fully ap-

lavouraldy was the "Poppy Day ipreciated.
I_____I . ____ _ .1___ *. _____ ■ _ ■ tea.itiea received la-t year that it was de

cided to make it an annual event, 
servim* the double purpose of remcm- 
brance and relief— remembrance of The wings were in red ami white and 
the fallen l»y caring for the living. It 
was felt, however, that the poppies 
should be made in Canada and all the

The stage was most prettily decor
ated. the back being covered by a 
large Red Cros« on a white ground.

proceeds applied to existing needs in 
the Dominion.

Aim to Make Them Here
To this end the Dominion officer

of the G. \V. V. A. opened negotiations can. Mr. W. A. Willett, of Duncan, 
with the department of soldiers civil accompanied ihrouRhuiit. Every sin-
rxs—A.. 1.1 tx I, • .■..its M ■••.■■■. is. ts*.. ______ __ -t ' . • IS ■

two very pretty Japanese screens and 
a lot of beautiful pot plants made the 
whole very charming.

The lady vocalists were Mrs. Mann 
and Miss Bevan. of Duncan. The 
gentlemen were Messrs. Kelway. of 
Victoria: and W. H. Snow, of Dun- 

Mr. W. A. Willett, of Duncan.

gcr was mo.st enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. Diggon and his helper showed 

the various. some excellent card tricks and vari-

re-e-tablishment with a view to hav
ing the poppies manufactured by dis
abled ex-scr\'ice men in the
bospitaU throughout Canada. |„u. other tricks. The mind reading

.-\ numher of conferences on the: delighted and puaaled everyone, 
matter were held by the officials eon-| .Mr. I'. W. .^nketell Jones, president 
eerned 1ml no practical scheme could of the hospital board, ss-as chairman, 
be evolved in time lo meet the re- ami announced each singer and song. 
<iuiremenis this year. |Thc concert closed with Mr. Kelway

The financing of the manufacture of singing "Come Into The Garden 
several millions of small poppies. i Maud.’’hy request, 
wreaths and sprays was by no means' Mr. Jones then asked for a stand- 
the most difficult part of the prob- ing vote of thanks to all who had 
lem. although it was a large undertak-| taken part and said he was glad to 

, . . . I ® house and so much iu-
Onc of the chief questions was that terest shown in the cause. He stated

of instruction so as to secure some 
scmbicnce of uniformity and an ar
ticle that would be fitting for the oc
casion. There also arose the prob
lem of production costs under a 
system of hospital manufacture, prop
er supervision in the case of out-pa
tients who wished to make the pop
pies in their own homes and other 
points which required a vast amount 
of preparatory organization and de
velopment.

L'ndcr the circumstances it w*as 
found to l>c quite impo«sihlc to pro
ceed with the proposal in the lime 
available and with any reasonable as
surance of success.

that the blanket and linen fund for 
(he hospital had henefitted hy almost 
$70.00 and announced the dance and 
supper to follow. Howard Brothers 
played for the dance at which $16.00 
wrs taken in and S68.S0 at the door, 
making the splendid total of $84.50. 
The expenses were very slight.

Mrs._ F'inch and Miss Cathcart. of 
A'ictoria. spent the week end and 
Thanksgiving with their brother and 
sisier-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cathcart. Mr.s. Grieshach has re- 
itirned from Halycon Hot Springs, 
where she has been spending two 
weeks.

Gordon Smith came home from 
Columbia College to spend Thanks-It wa^ al.so realized that the perm- ..... .......... -ww..-,,- ...

anence of "I'oppy Day" depended I giving with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
largely upon having suppi cs of well- L f». Sniiili. .Mr. and Mrs. R. Henrv 
made flowers rm hand at the widely-

of selling campaign: 
.Although the ideii 

abandoned there

scattered distribution points in plent 
of time lo allow for local organizatio

temporarily 
doubt that

•a was 
is

next year will see the poppie> manu
factured locally, each province sup
plying it.s own requirements.

Remembrance and Relief 
By the inauguration of "Poppy

Smiley spent the week
Henry 

end anil
Thanksgiving in Duncan.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. Davis, who 
have been spending a three weeks’ 
holiday in California, have

Dr.
have been

, ............... ..... returned
home and Dr. Robers has gone back

Vancouver.
Mrs. Rufus Smith is home from the 

hospital but is far from well The 
Rev. R. D. Porter motored to A’ic-

— - -  - -- . toria last Tuesday, accompanied by
Day’’ on a national hasi> the Great Mr. and Mrs. C. D. B. Ross. Mrs. 
War A eterans* association not onlytR. D Porter, who bad been staying 
raises funds for the purpose of giving in \ i*toria with relatives for a few
relief and maintaining secretarial ser
vices to all veterans and dependents 
who require a powerful advocate to 
plead their claim or cause at Uitaxva 
and in the 
Dominion, 
public.

All monies contributed by the pub- 
Ifc in the purchase of G.W.V.A. pop-

lays. returned with them.
In the police court here on Wednes-

da;
pol

day oi lafit week. Iiefore Mr. C. H. 
ICC. police magistrate, Mr. R. Simp- 

pruviucial capitals of the]son. Ladpmith. was charged with 
but it also protects the having refused to show to a constable 

his firearms license while carrying 
firearms. He was fined $10.00 'and 
costs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Allan-Ritchic.pies arc handled in an open and proi>-j _ . ........................
cr manner and strictly applied to tneVho have been the week end guests 
betterment of conditions among those of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis, have rc- 
who nceil assistance. 'turned to their home in A’ancoiivcr,

By reason of its wide organization R.C. 
and experience, the C.W.V..A. is par-1 The weather was very changeable 
licularly fitted to be tm>tcd arith a Iasi week with rain, wind and sun- 
campaign of this kind. Last year’s -bine. Mount Drentnn had snow, al

most to the foot, on November 1st.
. .. St yc

experience, proved, however, that i 
matter to what organization an a] 
peal was made for help lo mal . 
"Poppy Day" a success, it was whole
heartedly given.

The poppies which will be distrib- 
ute«i to some 300.000 persons in Brit
ish Columbia on November llth. were 
made this year in Ontario. Mr. Walter 
iJrinnan. provincial secretary, G. W. 
V.A.. who contributed the above farts 

the A'ancouver press, has had the

There was fro^t 
temperature avas:-

Sunday ............
Monday ..........
Tuesday ..........
Wednesday __
Thursday ........
Friday ..........
Saturday ii

3:
38
32
30
28
29
32

The synopsis of October weather
, ......... ... . . ..... is as follows: Maximum temperature,
emblems distributed to the sixty-oddj66 degrees on 8th and lOlh; minimum

TOY DEPARTMENT
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER ISth. 

Gifts sttitable for young «nd old may be had from 5<* op. 
Oar Store will be THE GIFT SHOP.

We still have a few Coats on hand, from .
Orders taken for ^ats with Fur Collars.

Children’s Serge Dresses, from_______________________
Children’s Flannel Dresses, from____________________
Ladies’ Homespun Dresses, from_______ _____________
Children’s Sweater Coats, from______________________
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, from_________________________
Children’s Scarves, from____________________________
Ladies’ Scarves, from
Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, for only . 
Ladies’ Knickers, from 
Vests, Flecce-Iined. from .
Vests, Ail Wool, for__________________
Children’s All Wool Combinations, from - 
Children’s Vests, up fron

-$16.7$ to $85.00

___ $3.75
____$5.75
___ 88.75
___ $1.73
___ $2.75
___ $1.00
___ $3.75
----- $1.00

to $1.23 
75f

A Broken Line of Boys’ Worsted Hose, to c* ar at__
The selling price last year, $1.25

Miss Baron begs to request those who have already m fficir 
possession tickets issued in connection with a raffle, to write on 
the back their name and estimate of the number of buttons 
eontoined in the jar tn her wtm/otr. This course is rendered 
neeessarg in order to comply with the law as enforced by the 
Police Commissioners of the City of Duncan.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

LEYLAND’S CAFE
Few resUuranls, outside of the larger cities, can offer the accom

modation, aervice, and meals of quality, snch as we do.
This has been evidenced by the laige number of tourists and 

commercial men who patronize os.
COWICHAN RESIDENTS, when visiUng Duncan, will always 

6nd us prepared to offer them oar very beat.
We invite you to give na a trial.

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

PHONE 224

WTien your telephone is left accidentally off the hook, it registers 
the same as a call at central. If the operator gets no response to her 
“Number, Plea»e," the number is handed over to the repairing forces 
as being out of order. All thin involves tests, report and time. In 
the meantime, no one gets you on your telephone.

“Off the hook” is a very common cause of interruption to*'lele- 
phone sen'ice. By the exercise of care in this connection you will 
protect your service and avoid inconvenience to yourself and others-

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

coNiiiiiauAirs stue
COWICHAN OTATION

GROCERIES - HARDWARE - FOOTWEAR
Men’s Slickere at...... ... .-_$6.50
Waterproof Hats, at „$1.50
Men's White Lace Boots, $5.00
Knee Boots .. ..........-$5.00
Storm Kings ______ ____ $6.50

Men’s Thigh Boots — ..--$7.50

Boys’ Gum Boots . ..$3.60

Youths’ Gum Boots . -$2.80

Women’s Knee Boots . -$S45

Misses' Knee Boots____ -$2.80

Children's Knee Boots__ $2.30

EXTRA SPECIAL-Palm Olive Soap. 7 cakes for__

G. CUNNINGHAM
COWICHAN STATION PHONE 88 L.

--------------$2.25
...$1.75 to $2.50--------- sot
----------------50f

-50f
Children’s Fleccy-llned Hose, at ............ .............—
Children’s “Rock Rib” Hose, at______________ _______
Ladies' Fleecy-lined Hose, at_____ __________________________ sof
Ladies' Ca.shmerc Hose, from........................... ................. 75f to $1.25
Heather Mixture Hose, from ____________  __________95^ to $1.25
Silk Hose, assorted colours, from ------------------------------- 75f to $2.00
A Very Nice Selection of Christmas Cards and Burnt Leather Goods 

suitable to send home to the Old Country.
We are Agents for Hemstitching and Pieot Edge.

We also carry the Designer Patterns.
The Patterns for December are now in.

temperature. 31 degrees on 29th. Rain
fall. 2.05 inches.

for October. 1921,Rainfall
inches.

11.79

Last month saw a considerable in

crease in the number of claims for 
the bounty on crows. From Oo-oose 
and from Indians nearer at hand piles 
of these birds* beads were sent in-to 
the government office. Duncan.

m O

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

"^TTHEN you buy shirts you want 
W good style, good quality, good 

fit and good value. When you buy 
Forsyth Shirts you get a proper 
bination of these essentials.

A new shirt for one that fails

com-

We have just received a large shipment of these 
Superior Shirts, in all the latest patterns.

We can recommend them to everyone.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys* Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

monuivunt^al
SUCCE3SODS TO

Pattersoiv,Qiandlei'& Stephen Ji?.
HEAD OFFICE

7th Aye. & MainSt..
VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Oldest and Largest MonumeniaJ Works 
in the West.

C wwrvK ssm worn okwwoiu»
CATAwuidHeo lerw

PHONE Ml BOX 4M

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hoose.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
and

Built-In
Fixtnres

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

StalrcoM,
BuSrti

HantI, Pieca 
Fnrnitnr, 

Bandsawing

Plant Hgnnd EtUmatai Free
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‘ TENNIS OliB 6AU
Splendid Ending To Thanksgiv

ing Holiday—Many There

It is now conceded that one of the 
best, if not the premier, dance of the 
season is that organised by the Dun
can Lawn Tennis club. On Thanks- 
jtivinsr night Otc members nf this 
sporting club held their annual ball 
in the Agricultural hall. Duncan, and 
were delighted to welcome over three 
hundred people from all parts of the 
island.

There was no question but that it 
was a success from start to finish. 
The major credit for this achieve
ment h given by dancers to Professor 
Heaton and his orchestra. Alarays 
prime favourites in Cowichan, the 
players surpassed themselves in giv
ing of their best.

Heaton enters so thoroughly into 
the spirit of the thing that it is im
possible not to follow his lead and 
enjoy dancing to the music as much 
as he enjoys playing. Under his 
magic baton Brownies are full of life 
and even the oldest tunes arc as 
warmly encored as the latest jaaz.

To every member of the club, who 
^ve so much of his or her time plan
ning. and working before the dance 
and on the night itself, the greatest 
credit is accorded. The decorators 
had not lost sight of the sport in 
which their club was interested and 
the stage was originally “draped" 
with a tennis net On the walls on 
either side were hung racquets and 
halls, while, suspended from the 
lights in the hall, were coloured paper

Dainty Decoiations
The general effect of the decora

tions was one of lightness and bright
ness. Streamers of blue and orange 
were hung from the ceiling and on 
the orchestra platform appeared the 
my>tic tetters “D.L.T.C." outlined in 
this coloured paper. Looking down 
from the balcony was a stork, tribute 
to the artistic talent of three famous 
members of the club, the Helen 
brothers.

The committee in charge were Miss 
Maud Dove and Mrs. F. R. Gooding, 
as-isted by Mrs. .Alderscy. the Misses 
Kate and Nell Robertson ami Violet 
Hayward, and Messrs. Helen Bros.. 
F. R. Gooding. F. B. Carbery. J. 
Greaves. A. C. Bell. A. H. Lomas. 
W. £ Christmas. E. \V. Carr Hilton. 
A. D. Carr Hilton and Harold Dove.

Upstairs the supper room decora
tions were very dainty, the idea be
ing conceived and carried out by Miss 
Kathleen PowrI. Miss Violet Stilwell 
and Mr. W. R. Smythe. Orange and 
blue again predominated among the 
colours, alternating with coloured 
leaves and trailing vines. Vases were 
filled with leaves, ferns and snow 
berries.

The supper was par excellence and. 
considering the number of people 
present, was served in record time.

people
present, was served in record time. 
The committee and their assistants 
were Mesdames E. Stock. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. H. A. Patterson. J. Dawe, F. 
R. Gooding. F. G. Aldcrscy. F. B. 
Carbery. N. R. Craig. Misses V. Hay
ward. M. Dove. K. Robertson. M. 
Robertson. J. Wilson. E, Powel and 
K. Powel. Messrs. F. R. Gooding. 
F. B. Carbery. Helen Bros.. W. R. 
Smythe. W. E. Corficld. H. Lambert 
and L. T. Price. Mr. Sydney \Vright 
and three Duncan Boy Scouts did 
yeoman work during supper time.

Victoria Vlaitort 
.Among the dancers were quite 

number of the X'ictoria Rugby men 
who stayed up for the event. Others 
from the capital were Mr. F. .A. Jack- 
son. Miss Peggie Jackson. Lt. A. 
Prcsscy, Mr. J. C. Fennell. Miss 
Laddie Watkiss and Miss Holmes. 
One or two local debutantes “came 
out" at this dance.

.After all expenses are paid the club 
should benefit by quite a substantial 
sum. which will he expended on neces
sary work on the courts.

GRASSJKIET
Mixed Teams Play On Holiday— 

Victoria Wins

.A mixed grass hockey team came 
up from Victoria by tram to Duncan 
on Monday and. after lunch, met .. 
mbeed team of members of the Sports 
club on their grounds. The visitors 
came out winners by eight goals 
four.

The game was fast and very even 
in spite of the one tided looking 
score. Bunting, of Victoria, played 
a brilliant game, scoring six of the 
goals. Munsey and Breedin each 
scored one. For the home team Miss 
Elsie Roome's play at half hack was 
a feature of the game. G. D. Tyson 
and Capt. Dobbie each scored two 
goals.

The referees were Mr. B. Hope, of 
Duncan, and Mr. E. Ware, of Victoria. 
As the visitors had to return by train 
the match had to be played very 
early in the afteraoon, prior to the 
Rugby game.

.A return match is scheduled for 
December 9th in Victoria.

The teams were:—Victoria. Messrs. 
Munsey (capt). Fletcher. Breedin. 
Adamson, Bunting. Wilson. Misses 
Gostling, Bassett. Morphy. King and 
Jackson.

Cowichan — Messrs. H. A. M. 
Denny (capt). G. S. Dobbie. E. H. 
Williams, C. E. Bromilow. G. G. 
Baiss, Mrs. Aldersey, Misses G. Rice. 
Elsie Roome, Evanda Roome and D. 
Geoghegan.

BADMINTON

Duacan Meets South Cowiehan In 
First Friendly Match

For next Tuesday evening Duncan 
Badminton clnb have challenged 
South Cowichan Badminton club to 
the first friendly match of the season. 
It will be staged in the Agricultural 
ball pisy to begin at 7 p.m.

Those chosen to represent Duncan 
nre:-N. R. Craig and Miss V. Hay
ward. F. R. Gooding and Miss V. 
StOwell. P. L. Kingston and Miss M. 
Dove, A. Baxett and Miss L. Rice. F. 
Hall and Miss Chorlton, J. Gfcnves 
and Mrs. Aldersey.

RUGGERJATCHES
Cowichan Loses Both — Team 

Improving—Games Ahead
Two friendly games were . 

daring the holiday week-end. On . 
urday the Coarichan fifteen met the 
Hornets nt Nanaimo, and were de
feated by 9 poinU to 3. On Monday 
the Victoria Representative Interme
diate team won at Duncan by 7 points 
to nil against the Cowichan “A” team.

Owing to Parker being unwell, Cow
ichan arrived a man short. Nanaimo 
generously handed ox-er HcKensie. 
who playM a very good game as left 
wing threequarter.

Cowichan began well, but Nanaimo 
came back strongly and Hines scored 
after a good passing bout in front of 
g^ Grant's kick failed. Its swerve 
took it just on the wrong side of the 
nicks.

From a free kick Grant then took 
a drop at goal from far out The ball 
nruck the crossbar. Nanaimo kept 
attacking, and Dykes went over in a 
forward rush. Again Grant missed 
on the swerve.

Play went to midfield for a spell. 
Then Grant place-kicked a penalty 
goal from far out in front of the 
posts. Lemon time came with the 
Hornets leading by 9 points.

Cowichan Bucka Up
Cowichan did much better in the 

second half. From another penalty 
Grant missed scoring. Then Edwards 
ran half the length of the field and, 
xAuth only the back to beat, his kick 
went too far to the deadline. The 
ball was now coming to Cowichan for 
a welcome change. McKenzie gained 
much ground.

From a

kicked. Cowichan livened up, 
rcrambling play ensued and Edwards 
made a s^endid

The team is improving but, as a 
pack, the forwards lack knowledge, 
while in the line-out a jump for the 
ball is rare indeed. It was pretty to 
watch Grant's generalship, his quick
ness to seize on Cowichan's weak 
points and his snappy interceptions.

Cowichan—Davis; Edwards, Roome, 
Ben, and McKenzie (Nanaimo): 
i^nny and Bischlager; Gore-Langton, 
Matthew.1, Cole, Smyly, Stephens, 
Topley, Olsen, and Carr Hilton.

Nanaimo—Culligan; Beevor Potts, 
Plant, Hinea, and Brown; Grant and

\ grouno.
om a penalty Gore-Langton kick- 

placM goal—a long shot, well 
id. CowTchnn livened up, but

Aitken; Dobeson, 
Knarston,

pim^or Brough.
Referee—J. ~ 

judges-J. 
Savage.

Todd. Kirkbride, 
Edmunds, Bate,

R. Acland. Touch 
K. HcKinnell and Hugh

PUMPS FOR EVENING WEAR
*TnTietns' Patent Leather S-Sfcrap Pumps, covered louis heels, 

high fitting ardt, hand turn sates, widths B to D, sizes 2} 
to 71, price, a pair__________________________________ 33

*Tnvictas" White Kid Strap Pumps, neat covered louU heels, 
vanity pUte, perfect fitting arch, band turn soles, widths 
B to D, sizes 21 to 7|, price, a pair____________________tlO

SILVER TEA SET FREE
With every {S.OO purehue we will give one ticket that will give 

yon a chance on the Silver Tea Set i .-awing will uke place on 
Decenber 2Srd. 1922, at 9 pjn.

BECKWlTffS SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. PHONE 267.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE2—41 Acres, well situated, overlooking Somenos Lake. 
21 miles from Duncan.

Price 91,250, on rco.sonublc terms.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Good Game to Watch 
The feature of Monday's game was 

the excellent performance of the four 
youngsters included in Cowichan “A" 
team. The palm goes to Reggie 
Roome, whose play throughout was 
exceedingly good. Young and HelHn . 
played a rattling good game, and 
Brookbank did well. The visitors 
were more of an even age and size. I 
They controlled the scrums, but Cow- ‘ 
ichan’s back division stood fairly firm, 
and McNaught, at back, saved well.

After see-sawing, play settled dovnt 
in the home twenty-five and, after 
several attacks, Jedmstone dropped a 
field goal. Cowichan came back 
strongly. From a free kick Johnstone 
next just missed

Give Her A Box of NeOson’s Chocolates
After having hed one of our Sundaee and her answer will be YES.

ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM AND TRUE FRUIT FLAVOURS.

CIGARETTES, TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONERY.

THE MAPLE LEAF
H. P. VIDAL Opposite the Station.

dropping a penalty 
ater he succeeded.goal. A tittle later 

Again Cowichan pressed and half 
time found them aimost on the visit
ors' goal line, after a good run by 
Forrest

Resuming, Cowichan at lost got the 
hall from the scrum, but Victoria in
tercepted the passing move and the 
home side had to touch doum. The 
visitors attacked and should have 
scored, but preferred trying to drop 
A goal.

Home Side Attacks
McNaught and Forrest shone in the 

closing play when (^wichan's backs 
for once got going. Touch in goal re
sulted. There was much excitement, 
but the game ended with no score for 
Cowichan.

Victoria—Gilmer; Watson, Mc- 
T,aughnn, Hunnington and Johnstone; 
Knapton and Hope; Meek, ^nd, (Cow
ley, Nachtrieb, Mooney, Raybone, 
Christie, and Sprinkling.

Cowichan—McNaught; Forrest, Hil
ton. Young, and Edwards; Roome and 
Hickman; FinliO’soa, Smyly, Topley, 
Dirom, Olsen, Stephens, Brookbank, 
and Mcllin.

Referee—J. B. Acland. Touch 
gdg»j-^rdon Campbell and R. F.

Definite Fixtures
The proposed match, to take place 

in Duncan this week, briween Edmon
ton and an All-Island team, could not 
be arranged.

The first game in the Cowichan 
Trophy comp^tion will be played in 
Victoria on Saturday wc^ when 
Cowichan meets the'

Next Saturda:Next Saturday there will be a prac
tice game for all players. Bvery boy, 
in particular, should turn out, as the 
Cowichan Ix^' fifteen is to meet Vic
toria boys in Duncan on Saturday, 
November 25th. The team will be 
selected on next Saturday's play.

Thi.- evening there is to be held a 
meeting of all rugby players at the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan, at 7.30. 
Important business is to be transact
ed. Messn. Acland and McNaught 
will speak on the theory of the game, 
explain the current rules and answer 
qu^Uobs.

Plana in Preparatien 
Nanaimo has been admitted as a 

competitor in the McKeehnie cup se
ries. It is felt by both managements 
that neither Cowichan nor Nanaimo 
alone is this year strong enough to

RIVERSIDE INN
LAKE COWICHAN 

Will be dosed from now 
nntil

MARCH Zeth. 1923.

tackle the city representative teams.
It is therefore probable that, this 

year only, the two teams will join 
forces and field an "up-island" fifteen 
in the BIcKechnie cup competition. 
The first gome is on Saturday, De
cember 2nd, in Duncan, when the 
University of B. C. wiU be the visit
ors.

H.M.S. Capetown, now at Esqui
mau, has a good nigger side. Ar
rangements are in progress to have 
the players eome to Duncan to meet 
Cowichan.

It is possible that the bluejarkete 
will be up here this afternoon. Defin
ite information was expected last 
night, and may be obtained from Mr. 
J. C. E. Henslowe.

WELCOME ARCHDEACON

kriahiooera Of St Peter*a Gather At 
“Dogwoods'*

A very cordiul welcome was extend
ed to .Vrdidcacon Collison and Mrs. 
Colli>on on Friday afternoon when 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whittomc kindly 
loaned their beautiful home. "Dor- 
woo<D." Quamichan Lake, for a re
ception in their honour. Over sixty 
people, parishioners of St. Peter's, 
puatnichan, and friends, accepted the 
invitation to meet their new* parson 
and his w*ife.

The spacious reception rooms were 
filled to capacity. During the after
noon a guessing competition was or
ganized by Mrs. Townend. It re-

cry alert and well informed 
> decipher the names of some

quired
brains .
of the men and women, prominent in 
sporting, political, military and.nax-al

TheOiily Remedy” 
Says This Doctor

**TtetnatataterBkladl__________

"Howewr, tberv to oot rsmdv ttel to 
entlrvly Oepmds^ to

If FM haw Mvw triad O. D. D. fbr*ladto> --------- ---------- mU met. ar wbethw eoc of

StSL^r^Maolln
J. W. CURRIK. DRUOOIZT.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cnaanlinen, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
oppoidte Open Hegje. 
Open e a-m. to 11 pm

life, which the conlestanu were rc 
quested to guess.

In the billiard room, to which 
huge, blazing open fire added nine 
cheer, a delicious tea was served. The 
hostess was assisted by her daughter. 
Miss Kathleen Whitlome. and her 
house guest. Miss Kitty Payne, and 
several young girls. .-Ml arrangements 
wer» made by a committee.

After tea an informal concert was 
given. Mr. W. A. Willett kindly acted 
as accompanist. Those who contrilt- 
uted items were Mr. P. T. Skrimsliire. 
Mrs. H. C. Mann. Mr.s. F. B. Carbery. 
and Miss Edie Bevan. They were 
all accorded hearty applause.

This event was one of the most 
sociable of its kind that has been held 
for some time.

There w*erc ci^ht births, four mar
riages and four 'Icaths registered at 
the government office in Duncan dur
ing October.

Life is too short to write the old way.

f_N/l . re/.

Take an up-to-date Busincs.s Course 
at the

COWICHAN 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

lANDERSON’S!
Quickm

li
mai

SiRp o nong of u'lnfcr coal 
Proper heating \M our goal. 

—/rom fhe prorert* of 
Mr. Quick.

are not os warm 
i you should be ask us 

to look in on you. That’s 
part of our plumbing 
business — making folks 
comfortable

IFyon 
* as yoi

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PHONE 59

Keen Grocery
VALUES

- FOR -

CAREFUL BUYERS
For Friday and Saturday selling; for cash only, 

we offer many money saving values. Get some of 
these bargains at these very special prices.

PHONE
3W 223 PHONE

-WE
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 

AND SATISFACTION

Roy.-il Stanilaril Fli.ur. 49s. |nr sack .................................. $1.65
Purity Flour. 49s. jicr s.ack...........................................................$i.65
Kc-illcr’.s Sojich MarmaKvIe. 4-ll>. tins ............................1, " 85c
Si'usci Vinepar. reputed <|uarts. e.-icli......................................... iSc
Re.idi-Eakins .strawberry .lain. 4-11,. tins................................ 85c
Iicaeli-F.akms’ K:is|iberry lam. 4-lli. tins .................................. 85c
Hc.icli-Eakins' Itlaekeurraut lam. 44b. titis ......................... 85c
Bcaeli-Eakiiis' .\pric.t Jam.'4-lb. tins .....................................80c
Bcacb-Eakius' ('.recucaKc J.uu. 4-lb. tins ................................ 60c
Beaeb-Eakius' Cberry lam. 4-lb. tins................................ ....... sOc
Bcacb-Eakius' Pcaeb Jam. 4-lli. tills............................ ...............75c
White Wmidcr Su.-i|>. larpc bars. IS fur................. ......... .....$1.00
Sunlight Soap. 4-bar cartims. 2 fur.............................. ...............45c
Crampton’s English Spices, all varieties, each ........................10c
Singapore Pincai>plc. 1J4-H). tins, each _____ _____________ 20c

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!
Friday and Saturday we will clean up a further shipment of 

Tuekctl’s Tally-Ho \ irginia Tobacco.
Tally-Ho Tobacco, pkts.. each ........................................35c
Sesqui. The Smoker's Matches. 24 to carton ..........................35c

Oregon Prunes, new season's, large size. 40-.M). 2 tt>.s. for 35c
Orcg.in Prunes, new .seasmi's. 50-iO. ].er It)............ ....... ...........15c
Sun-.Maid Seedless Raisins. 15-oz. pkts.. 2 for....................... 35c
Sun-.Maid Seeded Raisins. I.5-oz. pkts.. 2 for_________ ___35c
Palmolive Soaj). very special. 7 for..........................................50c
Kccpswcct .Milk, just |inrc milk. 9 for.....................................$1.00
Finest Grecian Currants, per lb............................... ......................20c
Donalco Tomatoes. 2>Js. new season's. [Kr doz....................$1.90
Quaker Com. 2s. per doz............................................. ............... $1.7J
Finest Okanagan Onions. 100-11). sack, per sack_____ „...$1.75

l’'«'‘ - l^r "■.....................................................SSc
Malkin s Best Tea. l-tti. pkts.. per II)............................................ 5Sc
Geo. Payne's Tea. l-tt>. pkts., per It).  ............................... ....... S5c
Blue Riljl>on Tea, I-lt>. pkts.. per lIi.................... ........................SSc
Our Family Blend Tea, \ cry >pecial. 3 ............. ...............$1.25

FREE DELDTIRY SCHEDULE
Townsite, Daily.............................. .
Buena Vista Heights. Daily............
Quaniichan Lake and Tzoulialein . 
Somenos and District .......................

....10 a m. and 4.30 p.m.

..........11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

.....Tuesday and Friday
..Wednesday

Hillcrest and Sahtlam....... ...................Wednesday and Saturday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN. B. C.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

HDICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 
NEEDED FOR BUILDING

No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Reduced Piicee.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,

LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC,

Riaf Ui Dp For Liteet Piieee.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FRONT STREET DUNCAN 

PHONE 75
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HEROES EVERY ONE

*Tbe cheepacee with which the bi(

©fleet by the . »8a
merchant can ret elon«. .*

“To hold hie own, howerer. T** ^ 
cal inercheat'raaal not hi^ hie ligtik 
under a bnshri.

‘The public need* edocatxnc to a
kzwtvledn that they can boy at home 
as cheapiy« that they______,_____ __, can actually tee
what they axw baying before they pay 
for it. and that they do not have to 
wait sometiinee weeks for the ddiv> 
ery of the article they

CUaSy Cetie*ndi« Childmn 
A. ehUd will oftentiroee be indoeed 

to drink water or take liquid food 
fmn a glass tube, or even a stick of 
raacaretd, when he is ohetinate about 
♦■Hwy ix from a cup. ■ The playfhl- 

* the method wul appeal to him. 
MdM p..r«»

low gloss dish makes » Pmtty I*cq>-
tacle foi

^i^£o ee^pion caa ?« mads own 
more beautifaf by puttor water in

“When the merchanta get ready to 
talk plainly to tlw people tl^ wiU

fear from the mail
f Aey mnain tflent. 
' will aurely burrow

dar tliongklt skoM hi t»r thoU vko

•\fatk-ttnfamUinr sod;
For tko»e vho *mid tho hottl$*$ dhi 
H*mf out to mett their God.
Who heard the Itut rtveille caUod 
From out a 6r/chiitp pitn/
Our galtant heroes. Hcroee every onet
Our ihoughle $hall be for tho$e who 

died
Defending foreign hndn;
For thoee who heard the clarion oofi, 
“Humanity rfen»aiid«r 
Who made the iwcnTfee rupreme^
And lie with dut}f done.
Our paUatit heroes. Heroes every one/ 
Our ihovghte ehall be for those loh© 

feU
In distant fields, asleep:
Where now the crosses, row on roio, 
.4 silent vigil keep.
And crimson poppies glow, blood-rtd.

have nothing to I 
order man, but if
tisen the outsider _____
his way into thdr profits.”

Advertising is undoubtedly the 
great weapon in the hands of the lo
cal merchant. It must, however, be 
conducted in the manner outlined in 
these columns last week.

It to prov^ to the Mt that news
paper sowTtciBf ipiu Dflac emtoa-

the dish and filling it with fresh flow
ers or greens.

Bloomers made out of old ruincouts 
will prove a boon to many metier* If 
used to tuck in the ehildren's clothes 
when they are out of doors plajing 
after b rain.

A little aqoare of muslin sewed to 
the top of baby's stockings, Just where 
the safety pins fasten, lengthens the
stockings and saves wear and tear. 

A whole

Like price of victory won,
By gallant heroes. Heroes every one/
Today is memory’s monument 
To our beloved dead;
Though many lie in gmvee unknown, 
.Vo cross to mark their head;
They do not need a cross to tell 
Of honours nobly won.
We know they fell as heroes, every 

one!
—HRS. J. H. REGAN.

ere, but no amount of epuM or kt- 
traetive "copsT wtU make up for 
faulw service or inferior quality of
gOOA ■

If all metchaate would take diem- 
selves to task In dicsc respects and if 
all their possible customers would 
pay cash—as they do to the nail order 
houses—every vmali town in this

“IlS ^ 5L“C.“mt5^ kjf.
within die community would
provide homes and oeenpadon for i 
increasing populstion and add many 
more amenlttoa to life in the country.

COWICHAN STATION
Young People's Guild Entertain 

At Enjoyable Dance

A general meeting of the St. 
Andrew's Ladies' Guild was held on 
Wednesday of last week at the C A. 

C. hall. The president. Mrs.

FIRE PROTECTION
The-people of Duncan have recent

ly had some very nasty reniindi 
that all to not well

. ren 
with their water

supply. It to to be hoped dut every 
effort will be concentrated by the cityify„jj

The accounts showed a balance of 
$10 in hand. A discussion took place 
on the subject of how to increase the 
membership and create an interest in 
matters connected with the church. 
This brought forth various schemes 
for assisting the Guild and its work.
It was suggested that every member 
present should undertime to
others and ask them to join.

tell

Plans for the care and cleaning of 
1. Thethe church were again discussed.

in hand were not considered
coancil on remBbring mntttrs at the' ,Ho« „( , p.id worker
earhest possible date .... ^ .

Apart from the consideration of desw^ 
water from the standpoint of health. oesireu 
the questiem of fire protection is a 
most vital one. Most people, resi
dents or businessmen, carry insurance 
against fire, but we question if every
one realises that replacement values 
are far greater—from fifty to one hun
dred per cent — than the origina] 
costa.

-ose. Some of the mem- 
_ to continue as before, 

taking the months by turn for this 
work. The meeting was not unani
mous on this point, though many of*

it may be a safe hasard tiiat pre
war costs still form the basis on wtiich
insuruce is placed. If thto be so one 
can continue to run risks or has either 
to piii.on.a greater amount of insur
ance'6r lend one’s influence towards 

tMtter fire protection and so 
’ the rate on the insurance 

. _ ies to carry.
It to high time that our local coun

cils emerged from marking time 
carrying on with the sole idea 
keeimg down taxation. Low taxes

fers of help were gratefully accepted.
The Young People’s Guild heb 

very enjoyable '
-Hall on FrMay evei

I the C.AA.O.
....... Fully sixty

people were present ‘The si
exceptionally good 
Marbean’s orchestra.

(Upper ivaa 
; also Mr.

Mr. J. O. Walcot had the misfor
tune last week of breaking one of hts 
ribs while hauling on the farm. 

Hallowe'en brought out many acts
of stupidity on the part of the young
er generation and To the great annoy
ance of the older and more sedate 
residents.

The Rev. N. Lascelles Ward. Angli
can Chinese missionary, returns to the

are most desirable but. when they go
district again, and is to. speak in Dun- 
can on Friday and at Ccrwichan Sta-

with high insurance rates and enonn- 
oos risk to pubHc health, tiicy are

tion on Saturday evenings.
Mrs. McConnell is visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. May. at 
Cowichan Station.

Mr. Albert Stewart has returned
- — —---- --- froTO the prairies, where he has been

It u refrretan, to nore th»t Duncan working during the summer month., 
Votanteer Fire Bng.de hM.reornn- j, hi, mother. Mrs.

over dne to be increased. A reduction 
tion in the rates' and risk named, goes 
witii thto increase.

toed and bi^ fair to exceed, in useful- 
neia. and true public service, the 
splendid record its members set in 
years before the war. The young men 
who have come forward deserve every 
encouragement and they and the older 
hands, to whom the already owes 
mnch, deserve the thanks of tbrir fel
low residents.

There is one phase of dty fire pro- 
ection which does not appear to betection which does not appw 

realised by people living adjacent to 
Duncan. That is that the brigade to 
composed of volunteer Duncan resi
dents. equipped with apparatus sup
plied by the ratepayers of Duncan

Its one function is to protect the 
Kves and proper^ of people within 
tile city limitt. Outside those limits 
calls have been answered in the past 
with^ great generosity and true coo»-

It however, obviously unfair 
that otie' area should pay the cost of 
fire protection and other areas look 
on it as a right to demand the ser
vices of Duncan's equipment and or
ganisation.

Thto is a matter which thoold be 
the subject of some arrangement be
tween tl^ parties concerned. There are 
many dimcolties. it to true. North 
Cowichan is a far-flung muiudpatity 
and, souA of the river, we have an 
unorganised area.

A scale of charges based on service 
rendered would seem to be the best 
arrangetnenL

•MAIL ORDER HOUSES

“Saks totals of the great mail order 
houses show an enormous increase, 
pertieoUrty in strictiy fanning 
lions.

*Thto is not pleasant news for re
tail stores in our average small town, 
but it is what ma^ expect,” says The
SummerUnd Review. ..................

“There to only one way in which the 
insifious ™il order campaigns can 
be cbAibattwl. and that to . by 1^

1,
bi.

order concerns maintain depart- 

md cittlofM dl»-

^ order bov* aever proe-

and ii viMting his mother. 
Stewart, at Glen Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gordon White 
and their son.- Peter, who recently 
left ^mcnos for England, have ar
rived at Cheltenham, where they are 
visiting relations.

The Misi^rs Moore White, sisters of 
Mr. Gordon While, after an extended 
visit across Canada, taking in the 
Great Lakes and Niagara Falls, have 
arrived at their home in England.

Major and Mrs. Humon are leaving 
this week for Boston, Massachussets.
vhere they i 
ew months.

intend to spend the next

TWAIN AND THE SPIDER
Famous American Humourist As 

Edher Of Weekly
In his youth Mark Twain edited 

a weekly journal in a small western 
town. A subscriber wrote to him one 
day to remark that he had discovered 
a spider concealed in the folds of a 
recently delivered paper. The writer 
wanted to know whether such 
occurrence was a sign of good or bad 
luck.

The young editor replied in the 
next issue as follows:—

“Constant Reader, — The appear
ance of a spider in copy of last 
week’s paper was a sign of neither 
good nor bad luck; that intelligent 
insect was merely studying our col
umns in order to ascertain whether 
any store In the neighbourhood had 
failed to advertise in our paper, in 
order that he might make for the es
tablishment and there weave a web 
across the doorway, where he m*ghi 
dwell in undisturbed peace.”

A TRIBUTE TO THE 8UHAK
Of what colour is the Sutnakf 
Shohdd you ask me 
Could / tell you? Of its glories, gold 

and scarlet,
Hosy madder, Indian yellowf 
Bui a secret / eun tell you 
When you plant the graceful Sumo* 
(Plant <f now e’re irtnlcra froet 

eomee)
With a background of the Cedar,

WtU ydkr SufM m the foregr 
Glorii

9er e* d
_ HumSk........

■loritme eolouf'in the foreground 
Artien Mr if; 

'ALLICH-11. U WALLICH,

lolreoinc ckitily tor dUUnn Is
____ Irem «n« cupful of sugar, half
B eup of weak vinegar, and r lump of 
batter. This dioald be cooked until 
brittle when tried In cold water. To 
make saekers, whittle round, smooth 
sticks from on ordinary pine bos, lay 
the sUeks on buttered paper, and nonr 
a little candy on tbe end of each, leav- 
ine till Arm enough to mould.

Figs and dates, given to children in 
the place of candy, will be very ac
ceptable and very benetcial, as they' 
^1 h.............................................. ..........

caught, will kaspkh. heaeAoa beii* 
tern.

Sr’s Little Folk Predee

CoW
Dame Nature put her paint pot
In the cupboard for a spolL 
Then old Jack Frost caa
And exeUimed, 'Tt's joat as well. 
Maybe your eehemee are clever, 
But 1 don't admire them much; 
ril show you now whet I can ^ 
With my artietic totichl

•*’2 work,” he said, **eo swiftly.
And in-hist one single night, 
ni peinfth? whole town over.
In a most dell^h^ffll white.
Of course my biggw
Far, than ever yours enP
You just dab colours here there,
I paint the whole, you see.”
Oame Naturfi MV« i (*kiver 
E’re replying. ^Eyea grow tired
With ne'er a lesM eeleor;
O' your brush is not inspired F* 
Bi.t old Jack Frost^jost <moekled, 
“Ba! l*va got you there,” he said, 
**F0r 1 dote on Anting noses 
With purple tints and red!”

- . help to keep the little systems in 
good condition.

Raisins, dates, figs, and nuts are 
healthful and wholesome and, put Into 
bread, give one double nourishme^ 
Bread made with these palatable 
foods Is particularly good for chil
dren.

Bonnet strings, fastened on by. 
means of snap rastaiera, wiD be far 
more satisfactory than those sewn 
as they can be easily removed to be. 

rasbed.
Half a cup of tepid water, in which 

a pinch of mustord has been dissolved, 
will cause vomiting in a case of croup.
Hot flannels wrong out of hot water 
should be applied to the throat, and 
the child should be made to inhale 
steam until the doctor arrives.A ...............................- ...

oil in an agate saucepan and aRowing 
shack ofa'eiu"S'ri’SnV‘g;s'.r«.«..b«k

the stove until the figs are plnap and 
tender; then remove them to a glass

lice of aISLn^"d‘*a‘!:batl'S'b.n.y
•nd boil until thick. Pour thi. over 
the age end keep tightly covered. A

ir appetite ■boSid 
at between meals, 
given candy.

kd eggs are important ele^ 
I child’s diet up to the tentlj 
(gs should never be given

single fig will often 
necessary.

Children with poor appetite--------
not be allowed to eat between meals, 
nor should they be given candy.

Milk and eggs are important el^
ments in a cl..........................................
yror. Eggs

A box for the feet of a child and b
pillow for Mm to sit on and
tor his back, will make him 
able and keep Mm quiet duri^ 
a very long automobile ride. '

Keep your baby away from sick
people and out of crowds.

Do not fbel with Miintid. 
ear unless it can be (ftn. Send for

Icte in the

the doctor at soon as possible.
A piece of old stocking sewn on the 

underside where the hose supporter is

ARMISTICE DAY
At the dc«n of His Ha 

jesty the King, all persona 
in the City of Dimcan. are 
requested to obeerre a two 
minutes’ silenoe ut 11 ujn. 
on Saturday, November 11, 
for the purpose of commem
orating Armistice Day.

E. F. MHiLER, 
Mayor.

FARM FOR tALB
THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD 

OF CANADA
for Salt br FabUc Toodcr: 
SeeUoa S. Raas« Cbtaalnva 
cooi^olas 70.SO acraa, 100 rwfis

Offcri i

’"sYJk:
1 acboel

sale are all eaah or net ten tbtn 
Balance amort- 

yearv. Inlcmt eat*
Terme „ — ----------

10% of the purchase price.
■ted ever a period of 2S yi

for net lew tbanllOOao.
bichot or aejr tender net jbi

**l2»dera wHI be opened on November 25th,

iaaevtieo. kbia

» NeoB^fS. Wante to F^ 
LoacTpA WoA WaatnB 
It. I c*nt per vord far aecB

•JSL-'Sa?S
WANTED

LISTINGS

ce AMI. Sea

TO bent OR LEASE. FARM IN DUN.
OKS 
pw eem.

FORTY BALES OP^SIH^^ STOVEWOOD 
Let

SMA^SJZn^AL HEATER. H. FIRTH.

SEVERAL LOADS OP MANURE. APPLY 
Henry Mnapbreya, “Thorpe," QuMlehan 
Lake.

LOST
TOCCBKBU1 

old. from 
PHee ItO.

CUTHBERT, HERBERT AND PILLBAS- 
het ^fMPjberg pUnt^ *^£ry*'tJS^'’$fS

IN DUNCAN. A LEATHER FOLDING 
porac. contaialns s«n Heenae and money. 
Finder pleaw retam to Lender eflice. Don-

IN DUNCAN. ON TUESDAY. A COLD 
— * -1.- P4«aaeleave at Cearieban UereluBta.

APPLES. ONTARIO AND KINGS, |1.0» 
per box delivered. Wm. Her4 Dancaa. 
Hone 43 M.

TO RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN CON- 

venicncea, two miaatca from post etiee. 
Mrs. Day. Dnnean. Phone 341 X.

A FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE AT COW- 
ieban Bay. Apply C. Wallleb. Cowiehaa

FIVE ACRES FOR RENT AT SOMENOS.
Responsible party. One to four ycara. 
Apply Rev. J. J. Nixon. ''-------

LARGE MODERN DWELLING 
*vt aCTVe- 
Donean.

ANN' I II MulM
Everyone admha that tbe yeBow peril Is 

a big question, and yet how few know tke 
facts about It. After hearma the Rev. N. L. 
Ward you will be in a poidtlon to apeak and 
act oa the matter lntellt(cntly. Friday n^. 
N^ber lOt^ at ■ p.m.. in St. Wa Call, 
Dnnean. Make an eflort to come. No charce 
for admitsipn, bnt bring aomc imal] diangc
towarda defraying expcnaca.

Tbe bonae warming of the new Metbodiat 
rccvcation hall will lake the form of a play 

Afford It.” to be _presentedentitled “I Cant Afford It," to be presented

foor acts in which humour, romance and c 
■nonsense is foond in happy eombinaiien. 
mission: Adnlts. SOc; ebadren, 25c.

All Ctri Cnidcs In the Cowichan district 
id thdsc interested are Inviil ‘ 

matinee on Monday 
Moose, when tbe ill
and thdsc interested are 

;ince on M<
he ilm. .... _

Isalo^. s^l s^it. Iceman. deputy.

IlMI to oltend a 
the Dnnean Opera 

-Cirf Guides to the 
“ell Cod-

____to begin at 4 p.m.
25c: children. 15c.

Admisaion: Adnlts,

Cowichan FieM Natnralisu'

DIS-TRIOT SUPRRlOTENOENTj^^ 
BiSdSl, Vat

Hr. F.' Nimier DeniMm.’ of the’ 5omlniooMl - - - - .......................leteo-oloffical Service, Victoria, on Thnra- 
day. November )5th, -at t P-m.. in tbe Odd 
Fellows'ban. Adnlts. 25c.: Odldren. lOe.

THAT “JUST RIGHT” FEELING

Cowichan Amatenr Orchestral Society.— 
The annnal general meeting of this society 
wni be held Monday evening, the 13lh insL, 

I at the enndasloa of tke nsnal erebcstral 
All members are 

■ - F. Davie.

That goes with being eorreetiy^dressed to in every une of the 
Winter Overcoats in our Urge stock.

ickw*W**'*^*^ monthly m^i^^<^thcon Tues- 
Members

for Chriaunaa gifts, 
•warded by popolar vo

Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will hold a 
progressive bridge and 500 party tn_tbe .ln.

Hravy Double Breasted Lined Dlsteia, made in Btadford, Eng
land. by Send-ready, Ltd. An ideal Coat for Driving, at *M.M

strtntc rooms on 
, November lllh, fi 
tindnding refn

ArmisUce 
from 8 p.m.

Emyone arctcomed.
Tbe Regent of the Cowichan Chapter. I.O. 

D.R., earnestly^^orat* the attendance of all

Medium Weight SUgle and Double Breasted Ov 
word in finish and style, at

Fridiy). la Sl jo..........
P.m. His subject fa **Tbe 
AdmissiM it free bat i 
taken to defray espeoaea.

Light Weight Tweed Fall Slip^n Overeoate, at — 
Come In and look them over.

Do not miss the lecture on 
Problem." Come to St. John’s 
oo Fritlay, November lOth. (toe 
at 8 p.m. and yen will bear intcrcstiag 
that will surprise you.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Han't Shop for Hen and for Ladiea Who Buy for Hen.

IMPROVED PINE-TAR AND 
HONEY MENTHOLATED

WITH COD LIVER EXTRACT AND EUCALYPTUS 
For the ^ef of ' '

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, ETC.

For Sale Only

J.W. CURRIE
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy) 

THE REXALL DRUGGIST
MAIL OBDEBS. PHONE 1ft PBOmNC and DEV^PING. 

■-Ji - -'•;* IIS^ nd 20SF.

jat, for Ttoy Tot Piepareti^

t attendance of an 
in observance of

.......................... . ...______ jy. at 11 o'dock in
Duncan at tbe war memorial.

«-th._____
.Armistic* Day on SatunU]

Rev. N. L. Ward wUl tpedc tomorrow

cencetioa wBi be

the “Oriental 
ball. Duncan.

SSI
J!?. ■tCw: r
win sell poppies hi Dwncaa and the diatrict. 
Refre^m^ts will be served for taggera in

The Children's Aid society will meet 
morrow (Friday), at 2.30 p.m., in the Wl- 
en’s Institute rooms. Acriiniltoral hall, Don-

. large attendance is requested.
For service and satisfaction, whether h be 

the most expensive or tbe simplest funeral call 
L. C Broaeway. funeral director aad cm- 
balmer. Phene 344. Deacmi. B. C

Saturday evening dance.—Tbe next danes 
of the «enes conducted by the Cowichan Agri

The Epworth League Ciris of tbe Metbodbt 
church, Dmcan. will hold
work in the new Recrea______
day. December 2nd, from 3 p.m.

Tbe Sabtlam local. U.F.D.C.. will bold Hs 
moetbly meeting on Saturday, November lllk 
at 8 p.m., at tbs Sinunenda heoac. Cibbins 
road. AU are Invited to attend.

,lth^ Mr. J. R
Savafc and___ ____ ________ ________
to by ^auction on Thursday. November

It «D1 repay yoo.
Thejoodf to^be offowd j|t^^Mr.

Don't miss tbb
age's aaje .....................
command yoor attention, 
sale. See adeertisemenc

Work.—S. joho'a Senior 
p.m.

-Sales of Work.—S. Joho'a Senior CIHs' 
W.A., November 23rd. 6 to 11.30 p.ra. In- 
tvnneOiale and Junior ClrU* W.A.. ~ 
ber 7tb. 3 to 5 p.m..7tb. 3 to 5 >.m. 

Hr*. RHeheex.
•nU at • ■

taken down and clcan^
No dday. All work gnarantevd saiitfactorily 
done. Balco'a Stationery Storey Duncan.
^n^ hoDd^Jars^of l>MtM hoUs

Savai^? auebM om’’Wuraday. * ' . ^

lowidiaa Cirentadqg Library 
•pen fra^ 1 to } jyau. od

cAtete-itei

■iuou ijf H jit^ agaiurt ____

IDNESDAY NOOR^ ** **

FORSALB
WELL . BITUATEIF 

s. .one Md a. quMtar

le.B Cp., Ltd.,

roitijRRBD JERBRY- BULl. 7t 
MuTpstod; CMM pore brad YnrkiMsn 
r and ansr; one grada aev; ana U Ba.--------- ..St? R.3CJ3. No. 1.

- _ ___ CUT BY CONTRACT.
Let ui law year eld font. Stnvewned We .

SJSS-

UD. 5 MONTHB.
•train.

RG BUCK KID, 5 Ma

*5rcT BlrtC‘2^bw2*‘HliL

pnr
Siqaili
Ham

GENUINE OLD COUNTRY "COJC 
Orange Pippin" apple*. new> tkdrprtet 
flacst fUvoorvd dcawit apple grosm: prian 
gkr be» tl.SO. A. J. Rndkia. OoMBiSma 

Dnneaa. Pboea 94L.

TWO PEKIN DRAKES. UNRENRELATED Tg

FEW BERKSRIRB-YORKSBIRB PICS 
gjra prim to.00 a.^ Jan Bed.

YOUNG PICS. APPLY R. H. WHIDDBN, 
Dunemt. Phene 74 R.

I rc.*v asfwikwwns yoR^
llDeSwv

7r5i: D.^S
kentic. Maple Bay. Pbone m L.

CU^ jyNC APPLES, 50e A SACK.

YOUNG PICS. NOW READY. 
Cavin, Duncan.

MRS. R.&

YOUNG PICS. BEAUTIER FIRST CROSS 
Polaod Cblna-Berirsbirt, ready I3lh histaotr 
•Iso ffrtt erevi Yori^ire-Berkabire. nih

PURE BRED
Ihm we^ eld^^L^^wc strain, dlflbln 
for registration. fl5. L. C Steena. HUI-

BULL CALF,

^y ra Mr. Ficidag. Agrieal^ haS! 
Duncan.

°Sfi
calf, 
ersey.
ersey. __
2 pounds.

GRADE JERSEY-
due in January, gave 23 pc----- -------
35 KC^

-y, jMt fresbened. te:00. One grade 
•y, first calf last May. |8r“

COW. THIRD

A'
wcll^knowa Jmqr -'Mdte.- Fi^ .nd thlidt------------------------------ 1--------vf.B.in ealf to pcdierec Jersey, both T.B. teated. 
All very b^thy and exeeptfonally quiet. 
One rc^slered neriishire sow. second far* 
row doe December, by pedigree Hampshire 
boar. $50.00. Fivejmung^grade sows front
••me stock. ^ 
ether* *t $22.00. ........ —
Clenor*. or P. O. Boa 535. Duna

L Apolv to Cel. Talbot,

CHURCH SBtnCES
, •Iter'TriritT

Cosrickmi Sutimi—tL AadreWa

A„hd..c,nC.^yj^

11
2.30 p.aa—Sunday Sebeef a| Station Sehool 

Rev. Arthur' Dischiager, A.R.C, Vleer

Chmaalnaa^tt Mtchad and All Angih 
11 Matin* and Holy Commaniem

2.30 I 
7 I

Wasthebaa Cenmaity BaB

Creften School Boom

Rev. R. D. Porter. View

Inedu."
Minister: Rev. A. F. Honroh M.A.

MatMMi drarch .

7 p.£-Sobitm: ^orkiag WBh GoA”
Rot. j. R. Batlsr, topt. Phone $51 A

It om—MenifagSerrke.

Rot. E. M. Cook. FsstOT. Phone HR.

Cnristl*a Sdance 
In the Odd Fellows' Hi Donw*.

. iU aud Hrfc H. j. Ru.«imb« 
Poole and Ihdr aoB have moved into



K«W

Lud«:

EORSALE
One of tb* 

dentUl

or ]«M, 4 
ordii^

_ %t lUtoOB ocres, inoro 
«U cloorod. two mcim-beorinf 

new modem dwelling, eon-
dming^rwni, eitfc^

waHs^ kttdiea. p«iit>7, bathroom, and 
eeparata taUeC. and three bedxooaM. 
Hat laxM wide Terandah, overiooUag 
lake. OntbvUdingt eontiit of tmall 
twb>rob» ^iage, bam, garage, and 
eUdnu honMa. The property it wdl 
tttsated within two milet of Dtmeaa, 
and is effared at an excepUenaDr low 

at owner Is leaving the district 
Trice and terms on personal appli- 

catkm. *

OFFICEi STATION 
DUNCAN. 

PHONE S4S

STREET

5 ACRES
All deared and cal ti voted. Poultry 

Boote for 200 birds. Bam and 
Ootimildlngs. Modem Bungalow, 
onu^ng of 6 rooms, with base* 
msnt Price 14^00. Terms.

5 ACRES
81 Acks. dUnted. Situted aliotit 

m mil. from Dnncan. Good 
ooniistilig of 7 roonu. 
'it. EztonilTo ehlekeo 

Ufit.

GOOD
BUILDING LOT

On Buena Vista Heights, overlook- 
tajj^Bcmenoe Talfr. buy at

Dwdling, ewii 
Eleetrlc light 
housea. Price

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE U1

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

IMI MAY ST., VICTORIA, R C 
Alex. Stewart Manager. 

Representative:
^ |a. C. brockway, DUNCAN.

TEA
KETTLE

Open Daily 11.4S ajn. to 6A6 pjo. 
Open Satordayi to 7 pm
LUNCHES --------- 45,
SUPPER ------------ 48,

TEAS ANY TIME.
Order! takan for eatcdiic. 

Upitsira—Odd FaUawa* Bloek 
Phone I»». DUNCAN

Queen NarpretsSchool
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIBLS
Prwarato^ Oam for Boy, 

odtr 10.
ABSohJoem MoMe sad DmmIic. 

F4r pwrtieoluo apply 
MISS DENNY. BJLC, or 
MISS GE0GHB0AN,BJL 

DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL AND 
COKE
Wo atock

Lump, Waahed Not, Blacksndth, 
and Anthradto Brooder CoaL 

AleoCoka.
Sold by the each or ton. 

Leava yonr order, at the oflee, 
Jaynee- Block (H. W. DleUo). 

Phone UL

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

■nmRcewicmuwinaDaa TWJwcAy, tamcouxub isLAifo^
-

iSSTJS'.iir’-iMi::
Bl«ht kmt ao aa^ haea laached as 
laatFrilH Whh a hoUday leat Mon.

...........................that was considerably

In connection with the eonstruetion 
of the new telephone bonding Tn Dun
can. it Is the iotcOtion of (he company 
to use .local labour as far as possible.

Mrs. C W. Lonsdale and family 
have left Maple Bay. where they have 
been for the past six montha They 
intend to spend the winter in Victoria.

Mr. and Mra A. B. Dundas. of 
Sandwich, former residents of Som- 
enos. are now en route for La Jolla. 
California, where they intend to spend 
the winter, as »n past yeara

Mr. J. M. Wood, whose branch in 
Duncan was acquired by Thomas Pitt, 
Ltd., has acquired an interest in the 
Begg Motor Co.. Victoria, and has 
assumed charge as managing director.

Mr. C H. Dickie, M.P., was bdled 
last Saturday for a meeting at Courte
nay where Mr. W. J. Bowser, Col. 
Lister, the Hon. Dr. Tolmie and the 
Hon. ' Mr. Stevens contributed 
speechea

Miss Chrissie Paterson is a patient 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital, Victoria, 
having undergone an operation on 
Monday for a serious abscess on one 
of her teeth, hopes to return to 
her home in Duncan next week.

Hr. Jim Barkley and Mr. Wil
loughby Matthewa who are taking the 
Agricultural course at the University 
of B.C., Vancouver, were visiting 
their respective homes at Westholme 
during the Thanksgiving holidty.

The two branch banks in Duncan 
suffered losses through the operations 
of a Greek candy maker, recently of 
Cumberland, named Lambrinoa He 
was convicted of a series of forgeries 
in Victoria and sentenced last week 
to seven years hard labour.

Many more shooting licenses of all 
kinds have been issued this year from 
the provincial crovemment offices in 
Duncan. Covering the district from 
Shawnigan to Cheroainus, the total 
reaches 1.168. This accounts in part 
for the barrage. Ontside licenses are 
carried by visitora

A broad bean stalk, which would 
appear to be worth while growing, 
is on exhibit in The Leader office 
window. It is from new seed brought 
out from England by Mr. A. J. Top- 
ham. Koksilah. It grew to seven feet 
in length, was most prolific in pods 
and flerwered up to frost last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphreys 
have arrived from an extended visit 
to China and England and are in resi
dence at their home, “Thorpe.” Quam- 
ichan Laka Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Harvey, who have been occupying 
this home in their absence, have left 
for Maple Creek. Saskatchewan, en 
route to England, where they will 
visit Tor some tima .

Mr. E. M. Dawson-Thomas. who 
with his wife and daughter have re
cently come to this district from
Engiand. have purchased Mr. G.' H. 
Hadwen’s house 

' Quamichan Lake.
house and thrq/e acres on

This property ad- 
• joins “Amblecole.” tJsc home of the 

late Mrs. Hadwen. which is now an-

'Mr. B» L. firoekway, of-Unity. 
Saskatchewan, has arrived at Duncan 
to soend the winter with his son, Mr.
L C. ^rockway. . ............ .

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker returned 
from their summer home al'Cowichan 
Lake last'week and will 'spend the 
winter in their home on Quamlohan 
Lake.

That Spokane capitalists propoeg to 
embark on a pulp development 
scheme on Nitinat Inlet is the-state
ment of Mr. D. D. McPhail. Kaslo, to 
The Times, Victoria.

The children of Queen Margaret’s 
school were the guests of the^ princi
pals, Miss Denny and Miss C^ghe- 
gan, at an enjoyable party at the 
school last Monday evening.

Dr. W. T. Brookes. Duncan, has 
exchanged his property at Saltair, 
near Chemainus, tor a farm at Ladner, 
B. C. and expects to take up residence 
there with his family next month...

Miss Small, formerly of Duncan 
hospital and more recently of the hos
pital at Campbell River, is spending 
some of her holiday with friends at 
Somenos. Her mother, Mrs. F. A. 
Small, of Victoria, accompanies her.,

A chimney fire at Mr. E. Stock’s 
residence in Duncan brought out the 
Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade about 
10 p.m. on Sunday. The blaze, which 
was under control before the fire ap
paratus arrived, caused quite a sen
sation while it lasted.

Mr. W. J. Dart, of Victoria, who 
held a Fine Arts exhibition in Dun
can on Saturday, was charged with 
not conforming with the bylaws and 
taking out a license to hold such an 
exhibition in the city. The case was 
scheduled to be heard in the city 
police court on Tuesday morning but 
was adjourned until tomorrow mom- 
ing.

MARRIAGES

Jones-Haaiilten^A marriage took 
niaee very quietly on Monday at the 
rirat Presbyterian Church manse, 
Victoria, when Hiss tlary Hamiltoa, 
VaneoBver. became the bride of Mr. 
WOHara Veiteh Jones, of Duneam 

The Rev. W. G. Wilson, D.D., ol& 
elated, and only a few immedUte 
friends were present. Ur. and lus. 
Jones have returned to Duncan, and 
are making thefr home in the house 
recently oeenpled by Mr. F. A. Bros ~ 
scy on Relii^crg road. Hr. Jonef 
on the sUff of the Cowichan M®" 
chants' shoe department.

________ >-Stewart—A wedding of
unusual Interest took place on Tues
day noon at St Andrew's c^rch.

Boys'Work Cdiir^^
I pBft OfW) '

Woodward of Canada, the speaker 
brought out those points which made 
these famous men worthy of remem- 
brance.

Bnltstmcat Appeal
Sunday afternoon saw the dele

gates assembled to hear Dr. Hayward 
on “Enlistment for the Quest" It 
was a splendid and rousing address 
for boys.

He described the possible altitudes, 
which ccnild be taken by the delegates 
to the conference, as indifference, di
rect antagonism, verbal and immagin- 
ary acceptance of the conference prin
ciples and, lastly, genuine acceptance 

•I the challenge to the quest of the 
best.

He showed the great influence 
friends had in causing one to accept 
o reject the quest. He appealed to 
th.' boys to strive always to rise to 
the highest, not to sink to the low 
level or to walk in the misty path 
half way.

By raising themselves they could 
elevate others. Above all they should 
seek the best quest of all. a perfect 
life with Christ as their leader. 

Closing Song Service
On Sunday evening the closing 

session of the conference took place in 
the Methodist church, which was 
crowded to the doors. After a short 
song service the secretary of the lo
cal committee. Donald Campbell, and 
the scriptor of the conference, Alex. 
Thompson, gave reports of the con
ference.

Delegates from the various groups 
present read the resolutions their re
spective group had made as a result 
of this gathering. They were express
ive of the f.'clings of the boys them
selves.

In the closing address, Mr. Harold 
Cross, Victoria, described the C. S. 
E. T. programme as a scientific one. 
Some people did not like this term hut 
they used it m their poultry and other 
forms of daily work and he did not 
see why science could not be brought 
into boyhood work.

Building boys was better than 
mending men. Home, school and 
church influences were explained and 
the speaker showed how these influ
ences change as the boy grows in 
years.

To the boys this movement meant 
growth through activity and recog
nised that boys became what they did. 
They recognised the value of play and 
of team work. Traming was given in 
government and in leadership and. in 
particular, there was a training of ser
vice in exhibiting the spirit of helpinc 
others. Theirs was a distinctly 
Christian programme for boys by

I BUY NOW FOR OVERSEAS |
I 
I 
I 
I

[H. Fa PREVOST, STATIONERJ

Cowichan Station, when Uisa Elisa- ............ ...... . ..
beth Ellen (Beaaie) Stewart became imys. They were reaching out to at- 
the wife of Mr. Frank Alexander tain the standard of the master. Jesus. 
Whitehouse, of Chemainus. j .At the close of the service the dclc-

Both bride and bridegroom are well gates gathered in a circle on the plat- 
known here, Mias Stewart having form and went through the Friend

_____ a _L!_ ______________ ________lived in Cowichan most of her Ufei 
The Rev. F. L. Stephenson, Lady
smith, performed the ceremony, whira 
wni fully choral. Mrs. Cole presided 
at the organ.

The bride arrived at the church;

ship ceremony, which was very im
pressive.

On Monday the boys dispersed to 
their homes.

The local committee in charge were j

THE WISE SHOPPER Is already picking up Christmas Presents |
to send ^ far countries. We are prepared with the finest showing 
of CBRISTUAS CARDS we have ever had. They are beautiful 
steel engravings, neat and dainty, and the words are clever and well 
chosen. You can And just'the words you would like to send to anyone. 
They are exceptional value at S#* and up.

MAY WE SUGGEST Moccasins, plain or furtrimmed. Burnt 
Leather Novelties, Book Coven, Cushion Tops, Bags, etc. Indian 
Boskets and Souvenirs, Indian Legends of Vancouver Island, Legends 
of Vancouver, Book of B. C. Stories, Local View Calendars, Local 
Paintings.

BUT come in. We have too many niee things to mention here.

The bride arrived at the church; Mgfsrs. R. A. Thorpe. W. M. Flrm-j 
leaning on the arm of her uaele, Mr. ing, Donald Campbell. Rev. .V Bisch- 
H. W, May, who gave her away. She lager. Rev. J. R. Butler, and Rev. A. | 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mol- f. Munro: _____ ________ (w« »c«enaea oy ncr sisivr, niw mwi-
lie Stewart, as bridesmaid, who wore 
a charming frock of flame colour and 
earned a bouquet of yellow roses.

. The president, Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
and Mr. Dennis Ashby comprised the

occupied. The sale was negotiated by 
Mr. C. Wallich, Cowichan Station.

Mr. Fred Corfield has acquired the 
I interests of Dr. R. B. Dier, Nanaimo, 
, in the Dier-Shaw Motors Co., and has 
moved to that city. Mr. Joseph Shaw 
retains his interest and remains as 
manager. A new firm is being organ
ized as Nanaimo Motors. Ltd. His 
friends in Cowichan wish Mr. Corfield 
every success in his new stand on the 
waterfront. Island Highway, Na
naimo.

The "Great Western Farmer” is a 
good title for the new variety of a 
third of an acre of potatoes which 
Mr. F. L. Kingston planted at Som-

Tues-
so-

con-

At their regular meeting on T 
day evening the Cowichan Choral 
cicty decided to hold the first 'con
cert of this season early in December. 
Undgj Mr. W, A- WjlLett.. eoadoctqr, 
the members are now busy studying 
Steriidale Bennett’s Qaeeo.”
Their part songs inelade "Den Rtvetl

siahedroodeotAakv adaanriub

los Lake last August, only nait ex- 
ipecting that a crop would result. The 
hills run two or three big ones and a 
few small ones. The big ones are 
"great" A hundred run four pounds 
each, sound right through. One of 
them is in The Leader window.

There are on display in the win
dows of Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., 
two very handsome silver cups which 
have been presented by the Vancouver 
Milling and Grain Co., Ltd. to poultry 
district group No. 1. One cup is for 
the best heavy weight utility pen and 
the other for the best light weight 
utility pen. Replicas of the cops re
main the property of the winner but 
the large cups can be won outright 
by three successive wins.

ABOUT THE BIBLE

Some latcrostiag Facta And Obsem- 
tiona-Do Yon Know?

The following facts and observa- 
‘ions on the Bible have been submit
ted to the Free Prairie Fanner by 
Geo. A. Smith, of Quill Lake. Sask.

The Bible contains 66 books, 1.189 
chapters. 31.173 verses, 773.692 word^ 
and 3,586.489 letters.

The word "and" occurs 46,277 
times, the word "Lord" 1.855 limes, 
"reverend" but once, "girl" but once, 
in the 3rd chapter and 3rd verse of 
Joel. The words "everlasting pun- 
isliment" but once, and "everlasting 
fire" but twice.

The middle verse is the 8th verse 
of the 118th Psalm.

The 21st verse of the 7th chapter 
of Ezra contains all the letters of the 
alphabet except the letter "j."

The finest chapter to read is the 
26ih chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles.

The 19th chapter of II Kings and 
the 37th chapter of Isaiah are alike.

The longest verse is the 9th verse 
of the 8th chapter of Esther.

The shortest verse is the 35tb verse 
of the* 11th chapter of St. John.

The 8th. 15th. 21»t and 3lst ver 
of the 107th Psalm are alike.
^ch wse^of ihe !36tb, P^mjcpi|||

Two dainty little flower girls, Jnan’snlc attendance at a meeting, called' 
Barton and Ebie Anthony, in white'Ust Saturday night, for the executive 
silk froeks, carried baskets of pink-of the Cowichan Fish and Came as- 
and yellow roses. j sociation. Short notice was incvitafilc

Mr. Whitehouse was attended bv^as the need arose soon after the leg-! 
Mr. W. Chufeh, Vfdtoria, as beet man. Sslature began iti ecssions. The Game • 
The bride, who wore a beautiful dress I Board meets in Victoria next Tues- 
of white velonte, with sleeves and:day to receive recommendation* for| 
overdress .of fine embroidered net.!the amendments to the Game act. It; 
with touches of .silver under her veir.was in thi* connection that the meet-1 

old lace, wreathed with orange bios-i ing was called. No h«*inr*s wa*^ 
dom, made a charming picture. Itransacied. Messr*. J. Y. Copeman

The church was filled to overflowihg^arid E. W. Neel attended on hchalf 
with friends. During the sljping of of the Farmers’ Union, 
the register, Mrs. W. Barton sang as 
a solo, "O Perfect Love,” the choir 
joining in the Anal verses.

The l^ies of SL Andrew's Guild: 
wore responsible for the flowers and. 
decoration of the church. An arch ofi 
white flowers and fern had been erect- <
ed over the ehancel step. !£

The ushers were Ur. W. Barton Heitbts. vict^i. n. 
and Mr. Albert Stewart 

The reception was held by Mrs,
Stewart, the bride’s mother, at the 
C. A. A. C. hall, where a buffet lunch
eon was arrant, lovely flo«‘ers and

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

m»e BH«1 »Mn*el (Pacific «tanc1. 
Dnncao. It. C.. as su(>i>i:«l by 
ofical Observatory, Goiualo

greenery being oeiywhere visible. 
Col. Moss, in a humorous toast pro*

posed the health of the bride and 
bridesjridegroom, and the Vcn. Archdeacon 
ColHson said a few words expressing 
kindly wishes.

The happy pair left amid showers 
of rice and confetti for ^tUe, Wa.*h- 
<ngton. The bride wore a travelling 
eostnme of grey broad cloth, trimmed 
with fur, and hat en suite.

A musical programme consisting of- 
songs and duets, by Mrs. W. Barton, 
Mrs. Smyly, Mrs. Wallich, and Mr. E. 
Palmer, brought the most enjoyable 
afternoim to a eloae.

A table was arranged for the many 
beautiful presents given to the young 
eouple for their new hoine at Che
mainus, where Mr. Whitehouse" is en
gaged in engineering work. The wed
ding dross was made by Mrs. Willett.

DEATH
■egret very much to 
udden death of An

Basett—We
announce the sudden death of 
ibony Richard Bazett, yonnger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. £. W. Bazett, Duncan, 
which took place at Duncan hospital 
on Tuesday afternoon. 'The little boy 
was taken there on Monday evening 
and underwent an operation from 
-which he failed to recover.

"Tony,” as he was known to hia 
BUiny friends, wa* born in D’lncan on 
Rugurt 19th, 1014. He was a pupil 
at Quamichan Lake Preparatory* 
school, and was a great favourite with 
his school friends.

The funeral took place at St Pet
er’s, Quamichan, yesterday afternoon, 
the Uev. A. Bischtager and the Be\*. 
R. G. Christmas officiated at the 
Mveside. The Mllbcarers were 
lessrs. C. E. Bromiiow, P. T. Skr^-, 
bire, Hubert Bazet^ and W. W. Bon-^

nSie deepest sympathy is extended

11
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BAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

NOVBMBBk
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lilllililiriiiiaii
For local pointi drill- 
Ce«t^ Bay -Hifl

^wrr liow Water 36 i...........................
CboBainaa. LailyFoiith a*»d Oafcyt

• lH?i....................-

•duct a* undtT;—
Ilieh NVaIrr I6111; 
Half Tidr* 3.tm.

_________ ____ ____  a*»d Oaborm Ba^
Ilichcr llirh Water llt«; homer Low W«tw 
30m; Half Tidn 20m. . •
JTod Inlet. Baanich Am—l!-i 

water I4«i; Lower Low w,
^ xloio used U PadSc Standard, fori

WAR’S ALARMS
HAVE SUBSIDED

If yon visit R A. THORPE’S STORE in your quest 
of Furniture, you will observe the great reductions, 

as a few of the following prices will show.

Radium 6-Hole Range, only . 
Gleaner 4-Hole Range, only. 
Kitchen Chairs, only--------

..$19.50

Fumed Dressers, with Large Mirrors, only. 
Chest of Drawers, only_______________

...$125

.$14.50
$9.50
-$5.75Kitchen Tables, with Drawer, only-------

Linoleums, a splendid range of patterns to select
from, per square yard, only____________ $1.10

Rugs and Mats, from_____________________75c

EVERYBODY WELCOME

R. i THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

WHEN YOU OWN A VICTROLA 
YOU OWN THE WORLD’S BEST

There are many tyrpe.* of phonograph.*, but there is only or.c 
which the majority of people say U THE BEST, and that is the 
Victor-Victrola.

When the time comes for you to choose your phonograph, it will 
pay you to remember that countless thousands of music lovers have 
already selected the Victrola, and that it U the preferred instrument 
of the world’s grcatesl arti.«-tes.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN DUNCAN

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSI.NG CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLARGING. 
PHONE 212 P. O. BOS S07

NIGHT PHONES 8 and 49

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

When you purchase your MEATS you expect 
to get the BEST.

MAIN’S MARKET has always been NOTED 
for the QUALITY of its meats — hence the large 
number of old and SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

Our LARGE TURNOVER enables us to give 
the very BEST MEATS at the LOWEST PRICES.

C. B. MAINS
FBONI a P.O.BOX 881
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SHAWimiAKE
Women's Institute's Good Work 

^Member And Local Needs

The rcmilur mutithly mectinK of 
Ihc Shawniwan \\«nm-n*s Insiitnlc 
Vk-ai lu-ld t>n Thursday in the S.L.A.A. 
hall. The aluiidancc was most grati- 
lying and the subjects brought before
the incmbcr.s covercil a wide range.

Mr'. ll:;rKy. llie i*ITiciaI
iU-i<-Kutc to the annual conference.
held III \ ictor-a recently, gave a com* 
l»reheiisive and most interesting re
port on the proceedings.

The •inr.stion of supplying the 
►chi.nl children with hot cocoa at the 
lunch hour was fuliv discus-cd and 
the Institute voted the sum of ^.00 
t.* start the movement. .\ cnmtniltcc 
vill be fornuMl to act with the school 
master. Mr. O. A. Barry, to supervise 
the venture.

Health centre matters were dis
cussed. Tile go.id work of Miss 
1‘arrar. dtstriei nurse, and the import
ance of the service, especially in un
organized districts like Shawnigan, is 
fully appreciated.

Thus, it was decided to give a con- 
eiTt, dance and supper in the S.L..\..\. 
hall, on Tuesday. November 14th. the 
priHTceds of which will be donated to 
the Health Centre management. A 
conimiltee was appointcil and they 
have the mailer well in hand. The 
lic.irty support of the whole district 
is cordially invited.

The matter of a sccmid teacher for 
the Shawnignn school was again tin- 
tier discussion and a further endeav
our will he m.*ide to have the nurnher 
necessary for a sccoml teacher rcduc- 
cil from f«>rty to ihirtv pupils. Re
freshments were -erveil.

imriing of the advisory hoard 
Vas called by Mr. Keiineili T. Otin- 
c.m. *»n Sa»ur<lav afternoon.
Mr. W. R Klford and Mr. S. J. 
lle.'xM. the Sbawnigan members of the 
board, were present. There was a 
full aticmiance. Mr. Duncan gave an 
oultine of the pn.poscd legislation as 
set forth in tin* sjirech from the 
ihror.c an«! invited •li'cu-'i'on on the 
MiliH-cis as tiuy afTeci this d’strict.

On subjects such as the I’.G.E. the 
meeting fell they would like to hear 
the pro|>.>siiton of the g«>vcmmcnt be
fore advising the nirmber. but. on 
tnaturs of amendment to the Game 
act. reihictioii of ilie personal proper
ty tax and a more comprehensive 
tilan of permanent work on riiads 
ftber than the Island Highway they 
were a unit.

The Shawnigan members urged the 
cvpendiiurc of a more equitable 
amount of the annual appropriation 
in their district: the straightening 
out of the mail between Shawnigan 
and Cobble Hill: and that access be 
given to highly taxed property 
around the lake, e'pccially where the 
only means of access is by walking 
the F.. & N. Railway track.

The member pronii»e«l to give his 
atlcntum to the matters suggested.

Considerable improvvmcn!> coiitin- 
tic to take place. Messrs. Kingsley 
Rr«»s. arc enlarc-ng their warehou-c 
rap.ncity. The S L.A.A. direciors arc 
liaving’their lM»ai house painted and 
considrraMe improvements done in
side ilir h.’iP.

Mr. C. \V. Lonsilalc is making ad
ditions and installing a modern heat
ing plant in b’s -.'ho'd. The trustees 
of the public sfliMol are also doing
smile repairs an.t new work.

Resnlents near the Chinese wash 
liotise and boarding bouse, at the 
innrtion of the Mill Bav and Cohhlc 
Hill road', complain bitterly of the 
nightly revelries going on there and 
stale that it is becoming a public 
nuisance.

COBBLE HILL
Bishop Opens Bazaar—Women's 

Institute—Guides
I ;i't SaMtr.lay afternoon, in the 

Community ball, the Bishop of Co
lumbia opened the first bazaar of the 
lal'ly loroud W.A. of the Cobble 
Hill and Sliawiiigan churches.

Hr cxprc'sed his keen satisfaction 
that all the churches under the vicar 
iiad united for the CMinmon purtM'?>c 
of helping the eliurch in a difficult 
time. H s lord'litp humorously re- 
marked that he tVh sure the stall
holders wo-'ld—in the event of pur- 
cha-iTs haiirig st*« nt all their money 
—accept tluir I.O.l’/'. Me then pro- 
reeded t-i M*t an excellent example hy 

•making pnreha-es at lach 'tall.
I....-.-1.. .1... It......... .....I'nforliinatelv the Dorcas secretary.

. isible 
ispl

iiad to leave Cobble Hilt earlier in

Mrs. Keeler, who had been responsible 
for all the need!crt..rk displayed, had

the week for her new home in Cum
berland. The good wishes of all 
iiumibrrs of the W.A. wilt follow her 
to her new >plicre of work. In her 
absence Mr'. Lindell. a'sisted hy Mrs. 
Brcif»n and Mrs. Nfolcsworth. pre
sided over the ap'on and needlework 
stalls.

For a very attractive di'play of 
rakes and candies Mrs. Barry. Mrs. 
Furlonge and Mrs. Musgrave were re- 
6|)on.stble and no stall wa.s better 
patronized.

Mrs. Cliceke. Mrv Bird. Mrs. F. T. 
porter. Mrs. D. McPherson and Miss 
Walton had undertaken arrangements 
for tea for which Miss .Anne Breton 
and Miss F. Oldham sold tickets. An 
excellent tea and a good quick service 
were the outcome of this happy com
bination.

During the tea hour a much appreci
ated musical programme was render
ed. Miss C. Musgrave had kindly ar
ranged this programme winch opened 
with a pianoforte solo by Mrs. Baiss, 
and included songs by Miss Musgrave 
and Mrs. Bastian; a charming recit
ation hy Mrs. Oldham: and happy 
recitations by Myrtle Ch.-ipman and 
Leonard Neff. Mrs. Baiss and Mrs. 
Musgrave accompanied. .

The Little Helpers’ contribution 
look the form of a handkerchief and 
toy stall, in the charge of their secre
tary. Miss Sherburn. Another attrac
tion for the children was the grab bag 
presided over by Miss Harris.

Miss Furlonge and Miss Musgrave 
exhibited a very tempting cake which 
was the prize for the one who cor
rectly guessed its weight. Its weight 
—to the Tery ounce—was correctly 
guessed and Mra Downes, of Vic-

oria, took, not the biscuit, but the 
cake.

It was to be regretu-d that Mrs, 
Mav and Mrs. Dix, who had worked 
'O hard for the needlework stall, were 
unable to be present.

Practically all (he articles displayed 
•vcrc sold. It is hoped that.^ when 
(be annual meeting of the *\V..A. is 
'icld next month, the branch will have 
a very creditable balance.

The president wishes to (hank all 
who helped in this first effort of the 
W..A. and the vice president specially 
.\ i'lu-.s to tluuik all donors of cakes.

The Women’s Institute met in the 
Community hall on Wednesday after
noon of last week. Mrs. T. P. Barry, 
president, reported briefly on the rc- 
•vnt conference in V’ictoria. leaving 
the general report over until the next 
inerting.

Opinion was unanimous that a re
quest be sent to Judge McGlI, Van
couver. to ask her to address a mass 
meeting at Cobble Hill conjointly 
with the Shawnigan Lake Women’s 
Institute as soon as she could fix a 
ilaie to come.

.\fivr a short business meeting the 
proceedings took the form of a social 
in honour of four members who are 
temporarily leaving the district. They 
are Nlrs. Keeler, Mrs. Birch, Mrs. 
1*^ M. .Alexander and Mrs. Bastian. 
A very pleasant afternoon ensued.

Mrs. McDonnell. Mrs. Baiss, Mrs. 
Bastian and Miss Muvgrave enter- 
laincd with ducts, songs and music. 
Mrs. Baiss and Mrs. Macklin were 
hostesses for the afternoon.

The Mill Bay Udics’ A^d held a 
special meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Not! on Thursday afternoon in con
nection with their sale of work.

1'hr Girl Guide committee met at 
the sehfM>l room on Saturday afler- 
no«in. Mrs. Stcine presided ami Miss 
Davidson, Mrs. T. P. Barry. Mrs. 
McMillan, ^l^ss Melrose and Miss .A. 
Barry attended.

'I’he c.ip'a’n. Miss M. McDonnell, 
'•ibniitied her resignation, w’hich was 
accepted with regret. The reason for 
her resigning is that Miss Mc- 
Domicll’s movements arc very uncer
tain at present.

I’pnn Miss MelrosC. who has been 
iciing captain for 'ome time, fell :hc 
unanimous clioice for a successor. She 
was nominated by Mrs, Steinc and. 
with tile a|>|>roval of M*5' Denny, dis- 
• rici comnii"ioner. will be appointed 
captain.

Mr.s. McMillan was rc<iuestcd to in- 
lorview Miss Peggy English, with a 
view to her appointment as lieuten
ant. Miss Melrose and Miss Barry 
rvporicd that everything was satis
factory in Guide and Brownie circles.

.Mrs. E. M. -Alexander and Mrs. 
Bastian left on Tuesday for an ex- 
trmled trip to the coast cities. They 
■imy spend part of the winter down 
south.

Mrs. Keeler and eh’ldrcn. accom
panied by her mother. Mrs, Birch, left 
!asi week for Victoria, where they 
will stay for some weeks and then 
join Mr. Keeler at Cumb*'rland. Both 
ladies will he very much missed in 
church and Institute circles.

Mrs. Crewe returned home on Fri- 
«ay. Although still weak she is get
ting on as well as can he expected 
after her recent illness.

.\mong the holiday visitors here 
Were Mr. and Mrs. McKechnie. Vic- 
oria. the guests of Mrs. McKechnic’s 

parents. Mr. and Mrs, D. McPherson.
.Mi.s.s E. Makepeace left on Monday 

or .Alberta._______ ____________

Apologies are due to nur reader 
•or errors in proofreailing which oc 
iirred In last week’s issue. Mr.

Newton. Inverincrc. would not relish 
he statement that peas grown the»'»' 
jieldcd four husheU per acre. It 
'liould have read forty-six hushels. A 
.richly bachelor gaily pointed om 
mother error. Did you sec It?

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

IS A PLEASURE
if you have the Birks’ 
New Catalogue to guide 
you. Gifts as low as 25c. 
Send for the Book today.

VANCOUVER.

atoFro£DonGS
Appreciate District Nurse—Har

vest In Dry

Miss B. P. Foster reports the 
weather for October as follows;— 
Rainfall. 1.57 inches. In October, 1921, 
there fell 8.75 inches.

Last year the last fortnight of Oc
tober was distinguished for its rain 
and floods. .AH the country was un« 
der water. Many of the farmers had 
to save their mangolds, etc., from 
boats.

This year, October has been mild 
and fine and everyone has had splen
did weather for the root harvest. 
.Apples and pears are in splendid con
dition. The potatoes show a good 
crop in spite of the very »dry season 
and are plentiful.

Much sympathy goes to Mrs. J. S. 
McGregor in the recent loss of her 
sister. Mrs. L C Young, of Na
naimo.

Mrs. Thompson has left Crofton to 
join her husband in California.

Mrs. P. H. Welch and Mrs. G. 
Moore entertained at a very delight
ful children's party last Saturday 
evening, the occasion Iwing the birth- 
days of Grace Welch. Mable Moore 
and George Ferneyhough,

.An enjoyable time was spent play
ing games and quite an enticing pro
gramme of music was given by some 

......................................... least attrof the adults. Not the attraction
was the very dainty supper crowned 
with the three birthday cakes.

The district nurse. Miss Farrer. Is 
kept very busy visiting the many 
homes which the prevalent sickness 
has visited. Her cheery manner and 
sound advice are much appreciated.

To FARMERS and 

SAWMILL OWNERS
If you are in need of help, I 

have men for fnrm work, nlso saw

mill men, loggers, etc.

We contract for wood cutting. 
For Sale—Cord wood, any length. 

Apply:

CHEW DEB
DUNCAN, B. a

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Olan

DUNCAN 
P. O. Bos 122.

CO>MCHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE 
Pure Bred Jerseys. 

Priced Low For Quick Sale. 
Several Good Grade 

Breeding Ewes. 
Yearling Heifers.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan

BEST OF MILK
Milk is cs.Hcntial to henith. Keep 

your boys and girls in good condi
tion during the trying winter 
weather by supplying them with 
McKinnon's Milk.

10 quarts for $1.00.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

GROCERY SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE COLD WEATHER SEASON.

Split Peas, per lb.__________ lOf
Dried Green Peas, 2 tba.___ 2S#
Egyptian Red Lentils, Tb., 20f 
Quaker Rolled Oats, tube, 2Sf 
B & K Oatmeal, Standard and

Coarse, lO-tb. sack _____ 70#
CampbeU's Soaps, all kinds,

3 tins_____________________
Heinz Tomato Soup, large tins, 

each _____________________  25^

Vencatachellum Curry Powder, 
1-lb. tins
l-Ib. tins .

Oxo Cubes, large tins, each, 30^
Small tins, 2 for_________ 2Sf

Gong Soup Tablets, all flavours,
each ----------------------------------

GhirardelU Ground Chocolate,
1-tb. tin _________________
l-lb. tin-----------------------------iU

Empress Mince Meat, in bulk, per Ib. .

KINGSLEY BROS.
UBCHANTX BHAWNIOAN LAB. 

FkaMBBllTLA

BARGAINSmSEASONABLEG III
Perfection Heaters, for the chilly room, prices for this week— .

BUek front___________________________________________________18.25
Nickel front___________________________________________________1*4)0

Perfection Wicks, each__________________________

Flat Wick Oil Heaters, Two-Burner, this wedc . 
Japan Coal Hods, Special this week ___________

Galvanized Cool Hods, Special this week .

Coal Shovels, for stoves, from, each______

Stove Pipes, 6-inch, per length, each ------
Fitted with Dampers, each___________

-40f and 50f

_________ *2.25

----------------- 83#

_________ $1.20

JIU to

Stove Pipe Elbows, 6-ineh, each __________________________

Corn Brooms, strong, well made, long whisk, Special this week, 
each________________________________________________________ 75f, 95^

Quick-Lite Lanterns, Special this week, each . 
Quick-Lite Lamps, Special this week, each —

-*8.75

-$*.75

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 33

49 Acres, about 40 cleared and under cultivation; 80 acres of first 
class bottom land, balance is fruit soil, tree and small fruits. House 
of eight rooms, modern and furnace heated; electric li^t and phone; 
two bathrooms; septic tank, etc. A first class barn for twenty head, 
poultry houses for 200 birds; pig pens for fifty pigs, feed houses and 
other ojtbuildings. Situated dose to B. C. Electric Railway station.

Price $15,000; terms arranged.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTOPIA

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carry 

an utenstvc supply of B. C 
forest products, that put os in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all nsoaJ points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers arc onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Addreu: DUNCAN. R C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th Bdition.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AMD VALUER 
AU Cbm, ol Sain Conduettd. 

Cash AdTancn) on Gooda. 
Twenty-aight yeara* bnsineia 

experience in Cowichan Diatriet. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone IMY

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269

Ujaam thinking ot

Building:
Hotiscs, Barns, Oarages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDBR AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 298 DUNCAN

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX

VALUABLE REBATES 
CAM NOW BE OBTAINED.

Connalt

C.WALLICH
OBcn: Cowktaa Bia. XBN.X

A. E, GREEiN
uj.aT.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Udies* Garments Cut and Made 
in all the l^atest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

rABN mPLENENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE ».

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly and Promptly

PhilUpa- Hilitaiy Solea Attached.

An, old thing in leaUtar 
I out icpnir.

While then-i boot tope . 
there’ehepA

TilMllSKS
CASH GROCER

No Sunr-Coated Pills.
No old stock to clear out 

No nigger in OUR wood-pUe. 
But Good Goods At Fair Prices 

ALL THE TIME.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

OLD COUNTRY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR

Canadian National Railways 
Will Operate

Special Train
Leaving

Vancouver, 7.45 p.m.. Dee. 4 
To Ship’s Side, Halifax, for 

Sailing of
8.8. "Megantic” to Liverpool 

December 10, 1922 
8.8. "Anaania” to Liverpool 

December 11. 1922 
8.8. "Cassandra" to Glasgow 

December 11, 1922 
ALSO,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
For Following Sailings:

S.S. "Canada" (Montreal), Nov. 18
5.5. "Antonia" (Montreal), Nov. 18 
B.S. "MeUgama" (Montr.), Nov. 18
6.5. "Regina" (Halifax), Dee. 8 
S3. "Canada" (Halifax), Dec. 16 
•sj. "Metagama" (SUohn)Oec. 15
•Passengers transfer at Moncton. 
Full information from—

H. W. DICKIE
Agent,

DUNCAN. B. C.

TO RENT

Hndnm S-Ronmed Bnngnlow, nn- 
funiUhed, H. and C. water, cel
lar, one mile from Cowichan and 
Hillbank Stationo.

Rent itO per month.

C. WALUCH
Rail Eftata aad laxnnacn AgnaL 
COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. R.

Hie STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
has decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMILY WASH
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

Thb inclndea Bbeete, pillow slip, 
and table linen to be finished, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
but not starched.

For partiealar*

PHONE 300
aad driver will call.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-lCorM 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tatu Stml, Yietoria, B. a

SM Bmm. UO BNk.

M Nm*a aad

mnm lama.
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Brisk Doings During Holiday^ 
Med^ Competitions -Competitions ^

The week
wending ttldr hdidaya oa-thaD 
For ladMS aad men there wcf^. 
petitioiu emnacd.

The men** loonthly
month held by A. H. ___________
has been decided to present a- souvenir

'cd^ouls were,

spoon each month to the .wtnner of 
this competition. In the past the win
ner has had no record of his achieve
ment.

Those who took part In this contest 
on Monday and some of the scores 
handed in were:-»

Name Gross 
A. H. Peterson - 94

dad not pass

Dr. D. E. Kerr ..
J. S. Robinson ..
K. F. Duncan
Ronnie Young_
G. Grieve ____
A. H. Lomas
H. W. Dickie__
H. R. Punnetl ....
A. C. Bell____
W. B. Heyworth
F. Hoey______
T. B. Gilmour .... 
C .W. O’Nefll _ 
L Cunningham .. 
D. Robertson .... 
H. T. Reed ___ _

The followini 
eards:-C H.

100
98
94

107
104
112
113
109
117 
101 
112 
111 
125
118 
128 
127

handed 
A.

Hdep.
22 
26 
24 
18 
28 
24 
22 
32 
28 
36 
16 
28 
26 
36 
28 
36 
32

in no score
Day. E. W.

Nett
72
74
74
76
79
80 
80 
81 
81 
81 
85
84
85
89
90 
92 
95

Carr Hillon, W. B. kanwr'.'&Pt- E. 
C. Willum., D. C. Hills. W. 1. B. 
Yonng, I. C. £. Henslowe and J. G. 
Somerville.

Cttp nsals Today 
Today the finals of the Bundock 

enp tournament are to be played off 
between H. F. Prevosl and W. B. 
Heyworth. Last week Prevost put 
Lomas out of the running by 7 up 
and 5 to go. Heyworth disposed of 
A. Leemmg in a match 5 np and 4 to 
go.

The finalists will play thirty-sit 
holes. Heyworth giving Prevost four 
strokes A good match Khould ensue.

J. S. Robinson is now the button 
holder, having taken it from C. H. 
Dickie in a match 3 up and 2 to go. 
Robinson was then chaticoged by W. 
L. B. Young but won. 2 up and 1 to 
go. A. Day then tried his luck but 
went down to defeat in a match with 
a similar score. H. R. Punnett is the 
latest challenger.

Ladies’ Medal Play 
Last Thursday the ladies held their 

monthly medal comnetition. Unfor- 
thnalcly only five ladies were able to 
go in for this contest. Mrs. Robinson 
came out winner, going round in 59. 
The players and their scores were:— 

Name Gross Hdep. Nett 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson 59 23 36
Mrs. C. M. Galt ___ 52
Mrs. Boyd Wallis .. 64 
Mrs. F. H. Price .... 70
Miss M. Palmer___ 72

Three ladies have failed to wrest 
the ladies’ challenge button from the 
holder. Mrs. C. M. Galt. Miss K. 
Robertson lost to her by two up. Mrs. 
Easton challenged and lost by 3 up 
and 2 to go. and Mrs. Robinson also 
suffered defeat, by 8 up and 7 to go. 
In this last match Mrs. Galt played 
an excellent game, going round in 48 
strokes, a record for ladies on the new 
links.

Two Ban Mamd PoarsooMs 
On Saturday afternoon there will be 

a two ball mixed foursomes. The 
prizes in this connection were pre
sented by the late Mr. C. C. Ward, 
to be played for on the opening clay 
of the cluh in July. Owing to lack 
of time this competition was not eon- 
ducted on that day.

Players will tee off at 2 p.m., en
trance for same being made by post 
entries. It will be a nine hole con-

14
17
24
23

BAaptAU
JJeague Games Open In Duncan 

—Bright Promise

High School 19: Jack Tars, 6.
Garages, 25; Epworths, 15.
Crescents. 44; Outlaws. 13.
Under most promising circum

stances the Duncan Basketball League 
commenced its season’s games op 
Wednesday evening of last week in 
the presence of a large and enthusi
astic crowd.

For opening contests there was a 
good display given in each event and. 
although the scores look one-sided, 
the losers, in every case, put up a 
good fight. A study of the articles 
appearing in The Leader would re
veal to players and teams some of the 
weaknesses which need remedying in 
their play.

In the girls’ game, last year’s cham
pions. the High School, showed up 
even better than when they won the 
championship. Their combination 
and passing nonplussed the Tars time 
after lime and their shooting u-as 
much superior.

Flashes of good play were exhibited 
by the Tars, but they were weak at 
the basket and in passing to one 
another. They lacked the speed of 
the students.

High School—Ina Castley. Bertha 
Castlcy. Alice Stroulger. Hilda Best. 
Viola Harris.

Jack Tars—Florence Castlcy. Mrs. 
E Smith, Oarrie Best, Peggy Inches, 
Mrs. E. Evans. Mand Auchinachic.

Referee: Mr. E. Evans.
Oarage Beat Epwor^

Last season’s competitors for the 
championship. Garage and Epworths. 
were expected to make a very close 
game.

Garage played the same team as 
last season and the Epworths had 
Elford in place of Stan Weismiller. 
Epworths opened the score and look 
ed like easy winners in the first’few 
minutes of the game. However. tlii« 
did not suit their opponents, who got 
busy and soon took a lead which ikcy 
held all the way. * \

For their win Garage have reall>‘U> 
thank their guards, whb scored iix- 
teen of their points. The two Evsins 
boys pot up a masterly, game, their 
speed and shooting being an eye- 
opener.

Garage forwards displayed pretty 
combination but were not in scoring 
mood. Brown, who used to be quite

buket was
oot m ahoolmg trim-but was always 
found ready to fall back on defense, 
where he did good preventive work. 

Epworth forwards did not play to- 
thtr so Vi'ell and were weak at 
oting. Their guard] 
and did>tt well 1^

Toward very acyliraMy.
’ ‘ifiSiiutaBeitherside 

jtt^ from the free
- --------- ,_**afc 'being kept of

the personal waS technical fouls and 
the new order, that four personal 
^qls against a player will put him 
out of play, should help to reduce any 
unnecessarily rough work. ^

Dr. .French, who refereed the men’s 
games, did his work admiraMy, being 
very impartial and spotting almoM 
all offences.

Garage—W. >Vhan. 2 goals. 3 fouls 
Townsend. 2 goals, 1 penalty. 2 fouls. 
A. Evans. 3 goals, 6 fouls; E. Evans, 
2 penalties; J. Brown. 0.

Epworths—T. Elford. 2 goals, 
fouls; A. Whan, 1 goal, 1 penalty. « 
fouls: A. Dirom, 4 goals, 3 fbuls; D. 
Cajnpbell 1 foul: J. Dirom, 2 fouls.

Crescents Down Ontlawa 
Crescents and Outlaws have been 

practicing together but everyone was 
interested in seeing how the Outlaws 
would fare when it came-to a decisive 
issue.

Whilst hopelessly beaten in their 
first game, it does not maai tbat*they 
will not succeed later on. They have 
a good weighty aggregation but, 
present, lack cohesion.

Their shooting was very ineffeetive 
or. perhaps, unlucky. In the first half 
they had, many opportunities hot 
could not succeed in putting the ball 
through the hoop.

Their greatest failure was in not 
covering Bruce McNichol. who show- 
^ a true eye for the basket, scoring 
mteen baskets or thirty points out of 
the total of forty-four.

Crescents played exceedingly well. 
Taken all round, their team is the 
speediest in the league and they have 
plenty of good shots.

■They showed good team work all 
through and. if they keep up tuis 
spirit, will make any other team take 
notice.

Crescents—E. Rutledge. 3 goals. 1 
foul; Forrest. 2 goals. 1 foul; B. Mc- 
Xichol. 15 goals. 1 foul; Donev. i 
fouls; W. McNichol 1 goal 1 foul 
and Talbot. 0.

Outlaws—Tombs. 1 goal 2 fouls 
Bell 1 foul: Bradshaw, 3 goals, ; 
penalties; Beckwith. 2 fouls; Hilton.
1 goal 3 fouls.

> Mr. C. 
certified

potatoes, was in the district las 
week, carrying out the third and fina 
inspection of local crops. This con
cerns thf actual potatoes. The other 
two inspections arc of the growing 
crops.

, Mr. Greenwood, assistant to 1 
Ticc, provincial inspector of cc 
seed potatoes, was in the distri<

Monicipality of 
North Giwichan

ARMISTICE DAY
At the desire of His M» 

jesty the King, ail persons 
in the Municipaiity are re
quested to obserre a two 
minates’ silence at 11 a. 
on Saturday, November 11, 
for the purpose of commem
orating Armistice Day.

A. C. ATTKEN, 
Reeve.

MASQUERADE
DANCE

wilt be held in the 
S. L. A. A. HALL, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
OR

FRIDAY. DEC. 1st
D p.m- — 2 a.m. 
Admission $1.00.

Buffet Supper Extra.
Mias Tfaain’s Orchestra. 

Prizqs for Best Dressed Lady and 
Gent, Most Comic Character, 

Moat Original Costume.

Cowichan Agricultural Society

POULTRY
SHOW
AND

DOG SHOW

nmrsday and Friday, 
November 23 and 24

Entries Clqoe Satsrday, Nov. 18th.

For Catalogues and Particulars 
apply to .W. Waldon, Dnnean.

Opera House
Friday and Saturday

8 P4U. 7.80 and 9.80 pjn.

FOR M DEFENCE
A Paramount Picture 

And HAROLD LLOYD In

ASAHOR-MADEMAN
FOUR-REEL COMEDY 

Adniwion:

ADULTS 50,. CHILDREN 20,.

Monday and Tuesday
^8|un. - ,

DUSTIN FARNUH in

IRON TO 

GOLD
ALSO TWO-REEL COMEDY

ADULTS 35,. CHILDREN 20,.

CHEMAINUS COMMUNITY TENNIS CLUB’S

ANNUAL
NOVELTY CARNIVAL DANCE 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10™. 1922

HOWARD BROS.’ ORCHESTRA.
Lots of Confetti. Lots of Fan.

Good Supper
GENTLEMEN $1.00. LADIES SOt*.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
OF PUBLIC AUCTION OF FARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 

to be held at the Sylvester Ranch, Shawnigan Lake, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER* 23««
for Mr. E. Chester. Full particulars next i.asuc of paper.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

For All Kinds of Trucking 

Work, or for a Taxi, Ring up 

The Cowichan Garage, 

PHONE 252

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.

PublicAuction
Under inatnictions from Mr. 3. K. Savage, of Morchmont Road, 

Duncan, I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, at his residence, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16™
at 1.80 p.m., all his Household Furniture, Effects, etc., as listed below.

SITTING ROOM—Handsome Carpet Square 9 x 12, Buffet with 
Mirror Top and Leaded Light Door Panels, Cinmlar Extension Dining 
Table, with Six Chaira to match. Grass Chair, Morris Chair with 
Cushions, Small Mahogany Finish Table, Two Mahogany Finish Arm 
Chairs, with Settee to match, Fireguard, Bed Lounge with Springs 
and Mattress, Coal Scuttle.

KITCHEN—Cumey-Oxfoni Range with Warming Closet (in 
good order). Kitchen Table with Drawer, Four Kitchen Chairs, Oil
cloth 12 X 12, Small Table, P.ockcr, High <n»oir, aothes Dryer. Quan
tity of Tin, Aluminum, Iron, Wood, Glass, and Crockery Kitchen ond 
Other Ware, including Dinner Sot, Handsome Coffee Set, Aluminum 
R^te^ Boiler, Wash Tubs, Ironing Board, Clothes Basket, Door 
Hats, Fine Assortment of Fancy China W’are, Two Screen Iloors, 
Fruit Jars, Electric Iron, Scales, etc.

BEDROOM No. 1—Golden Oak Drasning Table with Mirror, 
Small Stand, White Enamel Double Bed with Good Mattress and 
Springs, Child’s Crib, Springs and Mattress, Child’s Both, Two Mats, 
Carpet Swec])er.

BEDROOM No. 2—Hand.<omc English White Enamel ond Bras.s 
Double Bed, with Hi^ Back and Wings, with Valance and Drapeii 
Back, fitted with Good Springs and Two Mattresses, Hardw^ Dress
ing Table with Mirror. Washstand, Small Heater, Medicine Chest. 
Curtains, Two Mats, Toilet Ware.

PANTRY—A Fine Collection of Bottled Fruit and Jams, (100 
Jars, list on application). Throe Sacks Apples, etc.

OUTSIDE—Valuable Pure Bred English Setter "Riga,” well 
broken, four years old. Nine Rhab Island Red Hens. Chicken Wire, 
Y^c M^r Bicycle in running onior, .22 Winchester Repeating Rifle, 
5?*^ (‘‘PJendid onicr), Baby Carriage, Child’s Rocking
TooT^’Garden and CarpenU-r

TERMS CASH. Goods can be seen prcvkuiTto by appointment.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M, D. No. 1, DUNCAN

P. 0. BOX 22 PHONE 26S

THE QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery)

CLAUD BUTCHER, PROP.

COME and inspect our stock and compare our prices of 
Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables, Chocolates, and Candies.

Fresh Pork Pics and P. B. Oxford Sausages Fresh Every Friday. 
Ormond’s Biscuits in Bulk, Packets, or Tins.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Palm Olive Soap, 6 for 5Sf. and another tablet thrown in for the 

lirrt ten customers.
Toko advantage of this offer and stock op with this fa\muite ftup.

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
Quality Right. ------ Prices Right. ------ Service Right

Christmas Sailings
TO THE

Old Country
• 8.8. Ausonia, from Montreal to Liverpool.............Nov. 23rd
• 8.8. Montclare, from Montreal to UvcrpiKil.......... Nov. 24th

8.8, Olympic, from New York to Southampton.... Dec, 2nd
8.8. Albania, from New York to London............... Dec. 2nd

• 8.8. Regina, from Halifa.x to Liverpool................. Dec. 3rd
• 8.8. Melita, from Si. John to Southampton........... I>ec. 9th

8.8. Megantic, from Halifax to Liverpool............ Dec. 10th
• 8.8. Andania, from Halifax to Liverpotd............. Dec. 11th
• 8.8. Cassandra, from Halifax to (‘ila>go\v............... Dec. 11th
• a.8. Montcalm, from St. jolin to Livcrpixil.......... Dec, 12th

8.8. Berengi^, from .\cw York to Southampton Dec, 12th 
8.8. Carmania, from .\ew York to ijvcrp(x>l........ Dec. 14th

• Shijis marked thus, are “One Cabin" Vessels. 
PASSPORTS are still absolutely necessary. We secure them for you. 

Baggage checked through to ship’s side in bond.
For full information, write or telephone

FRED O. FINN
GENERAL RAILWAY. STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENT 

902 GOVERNMENT STREET (ncit door to P. O.) VICTORIA, B. C.

SNAPS IN TIRES AND CARS

30x3} Goodyear Tires, each .
Ford Touring Car________
Foi-d Truck_____________
Dodge Touring__________

-S8.50
-$300.00
-$300.00
-$700,00

All in A1 Shape.

Come and let us give you a price on overhauling 
your car. Don’t get caught this winter. No matter 
what make, we absolutely guarantee our work.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE DEALERS 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

TOP REPAffiS
If Your Cur Top Needs Repairing or Recovering 

GET OUR PRICES.

PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET PHONE 16 DUNCAN.

MEN’S OR LADIES’ SUITS
MADE TO MEASURE

From Your Oa*n Materials or From Our Select Stock.
In the very latest styles and at lowest prices.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing. AU work guaranteed.

Phono 21G.
HERCHANTS TODO TAILORS

Opposite Opera House.

ii
i;;

Train

hrrni at 
Train

........... Park»»ill« junction ! ——
iHiiican frw Cwtiirn^v daily ffserpt Sufulay. at lO.SB.

IravYA Tort Albrrni TurMtav. Tlinradlai 
l*BrV*vii:e lose

ly and Saittrdar al 10 a«„ «nd
------ —........• inr Courirnay or Victoria.

Comichan Lakr Wrd»Y«4ar and Saturday at 11.0$. 
Dtiiir- • •

nion for Courtmay or
_ —— ............ ............... .............. — ...,~p Wf-L»«day and Sati

‘■'"VcT Plat. Pwa Actnt

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Our Stock - Reducing Sale
PENMAN’S No. 95 UNDERWEAR 

FOR MEN
A Natural W'ool Medium Weight Underwear 

that will give lasting satisfaction, and is 
guaranteed unshrinkable. Comes in Shirts 
and Drawers, sizes 34-46,
Special Stock Reducing Sale 1 P
Price, a garment .....................

Still Continues
PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR 

FOR MEN
(•enuine Pure W’ool, Heavy Weight, Ribl>ed 

Scotch Knit Underwear, in Shirts and 
Drawers, just right for warmth and durabil
ity. at the Special Stock Reduc- QP
ing Sale Price, a suit...............

PENMAN’S No. 71 UNDERWEAR 
FOR MEN

Penman’s Famous Seventy-one Medium 
W’eigbt Natural Colour, very suitable for 
early fall wear, sizes 34-44, Special StiKk 
Kcilucing Sale Price, J J QQ

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS 
MONEY SAVING VALUES

a garment

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS
$3.95-$4.65

These lines consist of C.ood Weight Tweeds, 
Worsteds, and Moleskin, well made and fin
ished with belt loops, five jiockets— 
Regular up to $4.50, Special flJQ 
Stock Reducing Sale Price..... «PO.I/0

New Pack Quaker Tomatoes, 2yis, 3 tins, 50c
Quaker Com. per tin__________________ISc
New Season’s Raisins

Pacific, St. Charles, or Carnation 
large tins, 2 for

Milk,

Seedic.ss, I5-oz. pkts., 2 for . 
Seeded, 15-oz. pkts., 2 for .

-._3Se

Finest Recleaned Currants, per lb..
Selected Breakfast Bacon, by the piece or 

half piece, per lb---- -------------------------- JSc
Denson's Com Starch, 3 pkts. for .
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1-Ib. tins. SOc 

3-lb. tins_________________________ $1.40
Regular up to $5.50, S|>ceial 65
Stock Reducing Sale Price ...

Campbell's Tomato Soups, 3 tins for____ 40c
Dyson's Malt Vinegar, 26-oz. octagon bot

tles, each_________________30c; 2 for S3c

BOYS’ GAUNTLET GLOVES
I.incd Gauntlet Glove, with star on cuff, an<l 

fringe, colours, black and tan, all size.s—
Special _*■ ____T>_;______
a pair

Lifebuoy Soap, 3 cakes for ,
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt----30c

, 10 lbs.____________ .23cGood Hard Onions, : 
100-tb. sacks

Special Stock Reducing Sale Price, 0^0 •Mbatross Brand Pilchards, Is, 2 tins for 25c 
Chippewa Shaker Salt, per pkt_________10c
Argood Mince Meat, quart jars, each .

DO NOT OVERLOOK 
THESE ITEMS

Pure Gold Lemon or Vanilla ^tract—
2-oz. Iwttle ___ ______ _____ ______ _
8-oz. bottle .

Camosun Salad Oil, pint bottles, each . 
Quart bottles, each

..40c

..75c

English .'\luminum Ware 
Fireplace Spark Guards 
Perfection Oil Ct>ok Stoves 
Plain Airtight Heaters 
Rubber Hot Water Bottles 
Furniture of All Kinds 
Beds. Springs, and Mattres«cs 
Cocoa DtKir Mats 
Enamclwarc Cooking Utensils 
English-made Brown Tea Pots 
Crockery W are of All Kinds 
Scotch Printed Linoleums 
Chicken Drinking Fountains

All At Unloading Sale Pricei.

Grade A Local Potatoes, per lOD-lb. sack. $1.25 
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts........... ......... ......____ 55c
Malkin's Best Tea, 1-Ib. pkts.,.

White Swan Soap, per carton, 2 for 
Colgate’s Dental Cream, per tube

Payne’s Pure Ceylon Tea, l-lb. pkts. . 
Braid’s Best Tea, l-lb. pkts. .
Braid’s Best Tea., 2^-tb. pkts.. 
Nabob Coffee, l-lb. tins

...55c

...70c

Malkin’s Best Coffee, Mb. tins .
55c Quick Puddings, 2 pkts

Royal Standard Flour, 49-tb. sacks . 
Four sacks for____ ....________

....$1.70

..46.75
STATIONERY VALUES

CANDY VALUES THAT ARE RIGHT
Cowan’s Maple Buds, per lb.___________ 50c
Bulls Eyes, per lb.
Pure Maple Sugar, 2 cakes for .......
Chocolate Bars, all 5c lines, 4 for .

...25c
15e

ADDITIONAL SAVING _____________________________________

GROT dISSLSt OBTORINGS IN DRY GOODS
Horroclcses* Shfe*^"g

Fresh Smoked Hams, Special, per lb............35c Quality English Sheeting, fully
Hallowi Dates, |>cr lb. ............  I5c bleached
Riley's Toffee, shipment just to hand. lb.. SOc gg inches wide, regular $1.50 and $1.65
Large \\ ashed Brazil Nuts, per It)............. 2Sc now. a yard ...... ....................... $1.10
Fresh Rciasted I canuts per IK „....—80 inches wide, regular $1,S yard, now 
Manchunan Walnuts, Extra Quality, lb., 20c ^ ^ Z _ — __ 85c

^ .................72 inches“ wide, regular"$L06' yard.“nowSmall \\ hue Keans, 4 lbs................. .. ........ 25c - ^ 7«-
iirown Keans. 4 lbs. for.............  2Sc ' '    ...................
Bulk Co. oa, 2 Ihs. for .........   35c Crepe de Chene
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 100-lh sacks......$8.10 Extra quality, .16 inches wide, comes in
II. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lli. sacks........$1.75 black, white, strawberry, lark, seal, duck.
Shredded Cocoanut, |ier lb..... —....  20c henna, pink, sky, and maize, regular $2.00

value. Specially priced, yard .............. $1.50

FULL DRESS SHIRTS

$1.35
20% Reduction on nil other Silks 

during the Sale.

Ladies' Pure Wool Combinations.
Watson’s make, v neck, elbow sleeve, ankle 
length, and low neck, no sleeve, knee

Made by W’cleh, Margctsoii and Company and 
W’illiam Greene ami Rome. They come in 
plain and pique stiff front. Don’t overlook 
replenishing your stock as now is the season 
and at this Special Srxk Re- 35
during Sale, all sizes each .

BOYS’ BLOOMERS

$1.95-$2.95

Children's Fine Cashmere Hose, SOc Pair 
One and One Rib Pure Wool Cashmere 
Hose, black and white, all sizes Syi to 8, 
values to 90c pair, specially priced to clear.
a pair .......................... ..............................50c

Dome Fasteners, 2 Cards for Sc.
Black and White Dome Fasteners, rust 
proof, all sizes. I’riced to clear, 2 cards. Sc 

Mending Wool
Black, white, navy, cardinal, assorted greys, 
greens, heathers and lovats, regular 5c 
skein, to clear, 2 skeins for ....................... 5e

Made of a Good Quality Donegal Tweed, in 
assorted colours. Sizes 2'i to 36, and spe
cially priced for Stuck Reduc- QC
ing Sale, per pair.........$1.95 to

Hoirockses’ Pillow Cotton at Special Clearing 
Prices

Firm even threads, circular weave.
42 inches wide, regular 80c value, to clear 
a yard .......................... ..................... ........5Se

20% Reduction on all other lines of Towels
English Ginghams, 3Sc per yard

Extra Quality English Ginghams, Ander
son’s and other makes, 27 inches wide, reg
ular 50c values, to clear, yard----------- 35c
3 yards (or-------------------------- ------ _$1.00

All Sale Prices Arc Net Spot Cash At 
Time of Delivery.

4a inches wide, regular 90c value, to clear, 
1 yard ..... .............. ......... ....... ...................60c

42 inches wide, regular $1.00 value, to clear, 
a yard------------------------------------------- 7Sc

Coloured Dimity for Ladies and Children's 
Underwear, Etc.

Comes in white, sky, pink, and mauve, 36 
inches wide. Specially priced to clear, 35c 
3 yards for_______ __ _____ ______$1.00

LADIES STRAP PUMPS
In Brown Calf and Patent Colt, with wide 

single strap and buckle, broad heels, sewed 
soles of flexible oak, finished in the very 
best style. Sizes 2J4 to 7. regu- QC 
lar price $6.50, Clearance price,

The appreciation of our Stock-Reducing 

Values have induced us to continue the 

Sale for a longer period. Buy now and 

take advantage of Exceptional Bargains

HEN’S BOOTS
This boot is made from the finest selected 

winter calf, soles are full double to the heel, 
double stitched, Goodyear welted, upper 
seams are triple stitched to insure additional 
strength. Vamps are full to the toe. Every
thing in this boot'is the very best. In black
and browm _Sizes 6 to 10, regu- 45
lar price $9.00, Clearance price,

RUBBERS for the WHOLE FAMILY
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Men’s Rubbers, regular price $1.50, Clear
ance price, a pair “_ .Women's Rubbers, plain, regular price

._$1.15

$1.25, Clearance pnee, a pmr

Clearance price, a pair 
liar I

Empress Jams. Strawberry, Raspberry, and 
Loganberry, 4-tb. tins _______________ 85c

Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 5^-lb. cakes, 2 for 3Sc 
Empress or Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-tb. 

tins ...... .............................. ........................ 6Se

Mims’ Rubbers, regulv price $1.00, 
price, a 

lers, regu 
price, a .

) Boots, regular price $6.00,

Boys’ Rubbers, regular price $1JS,
Clearance price, a pair 

Men's Knee ~ '
Clearance price, a pair_____________ $4.95

$1.00

Sesqui Matches, per pkt., 35c; 3 pkts. for $1.00 
............................... ■ 51 3

Women's City Boots, regular price $3.75, 
CIcaranre price, a pair.......... ................$2.95

Maple Leaf Matches, per pkt. of 3 boxes, 35c
Squirrel Peanut Butter, l-lb. tins, each__ 20c
Empress Jelly Powder. 3 pkts. for----------2Sc
Johnston's Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles__ $1.00
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, per tin................. ... ...... 10c

Child's City Boots, regular price $2.50, 
Clearance price, a pair------------------- A1.9S

Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Cream Sodas, per 
carton ......... .. ............................................. 20e

Stelna Corned Beef. Is. per tin-------------- 2Se
Tiger Brand Salmon, Is, tall, per tin____ .25c
Tiger Brand Salmon, J5s, flat, 2 tins for ....25c
Sunflower Brand Salmon, Is, 2 tins for__ 2Sc
Sunflower Brand Salmon, yis, 3 tins for_2Sc
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per pkt---- --------  10c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2 pkts. for___ 2Sc

LFzCKDB’S BOOTS FOR BOYS
Leckie's "Red Stitch" Boot is known as the 

top grade boot for boys heavy wear. Made 
from the very best materials and guaranteed 
absolutely solid all through. Sizes 1 to 5j^. 
Regular price $5.00, for gg
a pair.

Cream Olive Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for ..........ISc
Cucumber Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for ...........ISc
Lemon Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for ....................ISc
Sunlight Soap, per carton, 2 for ____ ...__ 45c

GIRLS’ PATENT LEATHER 
ANKLE STRAP SLIPPERS

Patent Leather Slippers, with single soles, 
neat tailored bows, low heels. A favourite 
for dre.ss wear. Sizes 8 to 10}4. Regular 
price $3.00. Clearance price, ^ J 85

45c a pair

Magic Baking Powder. 12-oz. cans, each, 25c 
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, Is, per tin__20c

Sizes 6 to 7J5. Regular price O'! QC 
$2.50. Clearance price, a pair, $X.09

Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, l-lb. tin, 40c 
>5-tb. tin

Irish Linen Writing Pads, letter size, each, 20c 
Kenmare Linen Writing Pads, letter size, 40c 

Ladies’ size................. ....... ........................2Sc

ODDMENTS IN LADIES’ BOOTS
Ladies’ High Top Boots, with cravenette and 

kid tops, broken sizes only. Values up to 
$14.00. Clearance price,

Oddments in Girls’ Boots. To ^ J
clear at, a pair .

Duplex Commercial Envelopes, 2 pkts. for ISc
Kenmare Linen Envelopes, per pkt.____ ISc
School Exercise Books, 4 for___________ ISc

GLASSWARE 
AT SALE PRICES

Tumblers at, per dozen . -$1.2S and $1.75
Four-Piece Glass Table Sets:—Sugar Bowl, 

Cream Jug, Butter Dish. Spoon Holder, 
per set---------------------------------------$1.75

Horreckses’ Striped Flannelette
Several qualities in 33 and 36-inch widths.
Regular 60c values, now, a yard_____ SOc
Regular 50c values, now. a yard_____40c
Regular 45c values, now, a yard..........38c

or two yards for________ _______7Sc

OVERALI^
$1.75

Black, Blue, and Black and White Striped 
Overalls, made from an extra heavy weight

Children'a Veata and Drawera
Extra Fine Quality Cotton Vc.sts and 
Drawers, slightly fleeced, buttoned front, 
long sleeved vc.sts, ankle length drawers, 
sizes 2 to 14 years, regular $1.00 and $1.15 
value, now, per garment ... ............ ...... 75c

denim, in both bib and pant style. 75
Regular $225, Sale price, a pair

WORK SOCKS
35c

length, sizes 34, 36, 38, and 40, regular 
$5.00, to clear, per suit ____________ .$3.95

Men's Heavy Work Socks. Come in dark grey 
with white heels and toes. An exceptional 
opportunity to stock up at this very low

___ $1.00) pairs I

White and Coloured Bath Towels, $2.50 values 
for $1.50

Large Size, Heavy Quality, Bath Towels, 
several numliers which we are clearing out. 
These are import lines and are real values 
at the regular price of $2.50. Specially 
priced to clear, a pair____________ .$1.50

WATERPROOF COATS
$6.75-$13.95

Just received, a shipment of Men’s and Boys’ 
Waterproof Coats, imported direct from the 
manufacturers in England. These come 
made up in the trench model, and are spe
cially priced for Stock Reducing Sale. All 
sizes.
Men’s Heavyweight Para-

matta, at.

$9.95
Boys' Lightweight ParamatU, gg

Men’s Lightweight Paramatta,

MaQ Orders Will Receive Prompt 
And Carefnl Attention.

Cowichan Merchetnts, Ltd.
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FARMJWICS
Prospective Growers Of Berries 

Should Be Careful

W. M. Fleming.
Diitrict AgricalturUt

Mr. Barnes, president of the B. C 
Fruit Growers* association, when 
speaking to the Canadian Society of 
Technical Agriculturists, in Vancou
ver a few days ago. made the state
ment that over 4.000 car loads of 
apples will be produced in B. C. this 
year.

Two-thirds of this total, he said, 
is made up of two varieties which 
have to be marketed in October and 
November and. in spite of the pres
ent glut where apples cannot be sold, 
it may be quite possible that B. C 

' will be importing late-keying vari
eties from the U. S. by April and May.

This shows that a blunder has been 
made in selection of varieties. It 
shows, moreox'cr, how carefully a 
man should consider the selection of 
varieties he intends to plant.

A warning was issued some time 
ago that varieties of small fruit should 
be selected carefully.

Now that the jam factory is assured 
there will be greatly increased plant
ings in the small fruits. There is a 
decided difference in the quality of 
different varieties for making jam. 
The quality of jam produced will 
greatly affect the marketing.

Look Before Leaping
Before buying plants, consult the 

Creamery directors and also the men 
who have the larger plantations. Get 
as much information as possible on 
the kinds to plant.

May I say a word of warning? 
Go very carefully into the amount of 
work entailed before planting out too 
large an area. Half an acre of berries 
sounds small and yet it means a lot 
of work.

How many pounds of berries can 
a picker gather in one day?

How many pkkers would be re
quired?

Where are these to come from?
There will be greater profits in 

small plantations efficiently managed 
than in larger fields run in slipshod 
fashion. Just as the Creamery is of 
the greatest assistance to the smaller 
producer in eggs and cream in finding 
a market, so will it be to the smaller 
fruit growers.

Get the most out of the small plots 
and expand as experience points the

* Plunging .may mean disaster.
B. C Fruit ^toadon

GENO^BAT
Steamer Calls—^Joyrider Damages 

Company's Cv—Holiday

The Camima~Giibert doeked on 
Tuesday morning to load half a mil
lion feet of lumber for New York. 
She left last night to complete her 
cargo at Fraser River milla.

One C. N. R. barge went forward 
with 200,000 feet of lumber for prai
rie and U. S. points.

Quite a number of the residents 
took advantage of the Thanksgiving 
holiday and journeyed to see friends.

Hiss Lament was a visitor to Vic
toria over the week-end.

At a late hour on Saturday night 
some miscreant broke Into the com
pany's garage and took the liberty of 
attempting to joyride in the Dodge 
".r.

Apparently the driver was under 
too much "government control,” so 
that, when only two hundred feet 
away from the garage, he could not 
negc^ate a passage between two 
boulders which were twenty feet 
apart.

The ear wa.s found on Sunday 
morning. lying on its side, in a badly 
damaged condition. The repairs to 
the front axle and other portions will 
be of an expensive nature.

So far the perpetrator has not been 
found out, but th.ere are very strong 
suspicions, and the culprit would do 
well to confess.

PUBUCHEALTir WORK
Health Centre Norte Reports 

Activities During October
Miss Edith E. Farrer. public health 
-se. reports that during the month
October tbi* fnllnwinthe following 

in the Cowicnan Elect-
districts

nurse, 
of
were visited . _ ____
oral district;—Duncan, Gibbins Road. 
Glcnora. Cowichan Station. Somenos. 
Cobble Hill. Genoa Bay. Chemainus. 
Wcstholme. Crofton, Shawnigan Lake 
and Cowichan Bay.

In detail her work comprised 
Nursing visits, 35; confinement case 
(continuous nursing). 1; operations 
assisting doctors. 2; child welfare, 32: 
ccv-o{>cration, 30; advisory, 5; tuber
culosis. 5; mothers* and children*s 
visits to health centre. 14; doctors, 8; 
hospital. 3.

Under school service Miss Farrar 
reports the following details:—Visits 
to school.s, 16; home school vi.sits. 47; 
health talks given. 5.

Two class rooms inspected at Dun
can school. One room closed down 
for two weeks by order of health of
ficer on account of one case of 
ehickenpox. Children referred to

.1C-.
publishini! BcnsatiSn^ »r- J’”),',''of“^'rdisM5cr4 “Sor UMt- 

tides on the fruit situation. These m^nts 14
are more likely to develop a panic. cases referred to oculist, one
than to allcvtatc the situation. No f^om Duncan and two from Shawiii- 
man can handle this year s conditions Laj^^ T^ree orthopedic cases
now. But now is the time to con- Wace for examination,
sidcr the solution of next year s mar- drinking water and also facil
keting. itics for the washing of the children’s 

L’n.
tion identical to that of the ratsm anotlicr
growers of Cilitornia l.r(ore they or-1 held numbered 8 und
gun.zed on their present basts. oienora. Crofton. Chemainus

They found their solution in state j Cowichan Station, 
wide cooperation and were not con-1 Appointments made totalled 63 and 
tent untn eighty-five per cent, of the attended by the nurse were
growers were in the organization and ,h. Cowichan Women’s
hound by contracts. I Institute. Little Mothers’ meeting and

Market Cpmniiasioner Grant suras of nurses’ residence,
up the .ititalion in these words: The " *___________________________

instability of 
the condition, we are now facing, lies 
with the growers themselves. If they 
cannot unite to prevent it. they may 
as well prepare for a repetition of this 
year’s conditions. A short crop may 
save them to same extent but. until 
they centraliie and distribute through 
one clearing house, they will not suc
ceed."

The Only Salvation 
Nothing short of province-wide co- 

operation will $ax*e the situation. 
Eighty-five to ninety per cent of the. 
growers must be signed up. I

The B. C. Fruit Growers* associa-, 
tion has a local branch, with sixteen 
paid up members this year. An annu
al meeting will be called shortly to 
elect delegates to the annual conven
tion which takes place in Kelowna 
about the middle of January.

Now that the jam factory is in 
sight the objects of the Cowichan 
Co-operative Fruit Growers will 
change slightly. Why not merge the 
two organizations into one and line 
up with the other fruit growers of 
the province?

Every grower in the province, who 
has a box of apples for sale, is inter
ested. It is the hundreds of small 
producers shipping on consignment 
that break the market. By staying 
out. you cut your own price. Di
It pay. Potato Fair

The success of the Potato Fair at 
Chilliwack last year has le;d to the 
broadening out of the project u^ntil 
the Provincial Potato Fair to be held 
at Grand Forks this year. November 
27th to December 2nd. offers a pro
gramme of Interest to every potato 
grower. . ,

The prize list is divided into eight 
classes;—Class (a) Certified seed po
tato. calls for fifteen pounds of any 
of the following varieties—Netted 
Gem, Burbank. Green Mountain, Irish 
Cobbler. Gold Coin.

Class (b) Uncertified sttJ. calls for 
early, white or coloured: late, round 
or oval; and late. long, fifteen pounds.

Class (c) Commercial, fifteen !bs.. 
table stock of any of a long list of 
named varieties.

Class (d) District Potato Display. 
Each district to send eight saim>k» 
grown by different growers. Each 
sample, thirty-two potatoes, six to 
right ounces. Not over two varieties 
allowed in the exhibit.

Class (e) Grand Forks district only. 
Class (f> For greatest variety of 

prepared d'sbes from potatoes.
Class (g) Boys* and girls' exhibit 
Class (h) Pouto judging competi-

*»<»"• .. .The programme calls for two days 
and a half of addresses and includes

by _____ R- H.
:e, R. G. New- 

lon.ion. Dr. G. K. K. Link. Washin^i 
n.C; G. M. Stewart, Calgary: T.o- 
fessor Boving. J. B. Munro, E. J. 
Hughes. C. Tice, and J. A Grant. 
Programme* and prize lists on appli
cation.

WATCH REPAIRS 
CLOCK REPAIRS

JEWELRY REPAIRS
Bring Your

Watch and Clock Repairs 
to Pettit's, Duncan.

Repairs executed on shortest notice. 
All work guaranteed. 

Moderate Charges.
Glasses and Rands Fitted. 

Brooch Pins, etc.

W. PETTTT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader O^ce.

Why Buy Eastern 

Pastry Flour
When in no way superior to Wild Rose?

For Your Protection
we guarantee to refund the 
full purchase price if you 
are not satisfied with the 
quality of our product — 
could anything be more 
fair? Remember, our guar
antee goes with evci-y sack. 
Before bujing, enquire or 
look on the sack and find out 
where the flour was made.

BUY

WILD ROSE
PASTRY FLOUR

MADE IN B. C.

VANCOUVER MnUNG & GRAIN CO. LTD.
Fhona 5. DUNCAN, B. C.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108

THE STAR
Red Seal Continental Motor 
Timken Rear Axle 
Timken Bearings, front and 

rear
Spicer Universal Joints 
Single Plate Disc Clstdi 
Hair-EIHptic Springs, Under

slung
Streamline Body

Stewart Vacuum Go.«o1ine Feed 
with Supply Tank at Rear 

Selective Sliding Gear Trans- 
miK.«ion, three hpccd.i foru'ard 
and reverse

Electric Lifting by Standard 
Generator, with Storage Bat- 
teiy

Electric Starter, Auto-Lite 
One-man Top

Selling Price, F.O.B. Duncan. All Taxes Paid

$795
We expect to have our demonstrators here the early part of next week. 

Come and see them.
Stage to Victoria m*ery Thursday at 9 a.m.

Get Oar Price on Repairs. We Guarantee Satisfaction. 
Battery and Electrical Service Station, conducted by R. Hawksford, 

in connection.

CENTRAL
PHONE 108

GARAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”

Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 20-tb. sacks,
per sack--------------------------85

7-lb. sack_________________ 35
Good Breakfast Cocoa, per lb.

Black Currant Jam, 4-lb. tin___ $1.00
Honey, 4-Ib. tins, each------------$1.20
Hamsterley Farm Strawberry Jam, 

4-Ib. tin --------------------------- $1.00

We have a Full Stock of Raisins, Currants, Peel, 
Mince Meat, Ground Almonds, Almond Past&

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLY NOW.

PHONE 180 WE DELIVER

NEW BOOKS
JUST IN.

Come and Chooro Books by Your 
Favourite Author.

All of Zane Grey’s, Oppenheim, 
Rex Roach.

"Man and Maid," "Simon Called 
Peter,” “The_Shadow of the East.”

L. A. HELEN
BAnON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

\Vhittome Block, DUNCAN. B. a

THE

ENGLISH BARBER 

AND HAIRDRESSER
has removed to the

JAYNES’BLOCK
(next to Leather & Cevan) 

Ladies’ Private Hairdrc.<^sing Room

25 Veal'S* High Class London and 
Provincial Exporiente.

Also lute Victoria, B. C.
Open till 7.30 p.m. Wednesdays.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. IJIND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.1.B.C, 
ARCHITECT

Whittomc BuDdin, Dunun, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.AJ.B.C. 
Olllce: Agricultural null, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

i
H
All Satisfied Customers 

know the

on MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Arc you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

"WH.\T A FINE BIB nOAST”

-I should soy it is. I bought it at 
Fry’s, and you know they have 
reputation for the quality of their 
roast beef."

LAMB VEAL MUTTON 
All local produre at reasonable prices.

Buy your week-end Joint at

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY. Proprietor.

VETLCl.VAIiY SUilGKON

M. L. OLSEN
n.V.M.

Office: Cunio’s Iinic”Stoi'c 
Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

D. li. KEHR
Denul Surgeon

I. O. O F. Building. Ph.ine 113 
Dunean. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriiter-it.law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS 
Tjrcwriting and Stenography.

Oppo..ite Po.<t Office.Bo.z 553.

w. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your 0.-,ler., At 
Phono 147.

J. L. KIRD & SON

PLUIVIBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

Auto Express
All Kindi of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C He ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
House Piione 121 L

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Massage. Head Ticatmeut

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all itylcs.
F. A. MONK 

Photographer and Picture Frames 
Duncan. B. C.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses. Saniury Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnl^ed.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL *
When you think of building, 

call roe up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shinglos, etc. 

PHONE 183
MeKinnon Road, Duncan

SANITARY 
MEAT SELLING
Wc pride ourselves on having 

one of the mo.st jsanitarj’ mcent 
stores on Vancouver Island. 

Quality and Clcanlines.-: 
go together.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meets tba Firvt and Third Tueaday 
la tha I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Dtmeaa. 

Visltliig Brethren cordially welcomed. 
S. eTwEISMTLLEF, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, Secretary.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sen'ice in Cowichan ae 

Funeral I-ireclnr.
R. H. WHIPDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Work.
Also .Agent for Deleo Light. 

Phone 197 p. 0. Box 501
Duncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
HNE SHOE REPAIRING 

Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip.
Agent for Minute Mend. 

We Repair Hot Wa*ter Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Thai! Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Sjiecialty. 
Opposite Telephone Office.

There’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”
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TOWN PROPERTY
MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW: Containing Kitchen (H. A 

C. Water), Large Living Room (with open fireplace). Two 
Bright Bedrooms, Bathroom, go<^ fittings, modem sanita
tion. Basement and WoodshM. City Xight and Water. 
Well situated, one lot, all fenced.

Winter Necessities At A Saving To You
Price: 12,109. On easy terms.

MODERN BUNGALOW: On one lot, containing Living Room (open 
fireplace, and built-in fixtures). Kitchen (H. and C. Water), 
Pantry, Two Bedrooms, Bathroom, with good enamel fittings 
and connected with septic tank. City Light and Water. 
Price includes all Electric Light Fittings.

Price: $2,300. On easy terms.
GOOD DWELLING: Well situated overlooking Somenos Lake. Has 

Three Bedrooms, Living Room, Dining Room (with open fire
place), Bathroom (modem sanitauon), Concrete OUar. 
City Light and Water.

Price: $2,750. On easy terms.
DWELLING: Containing Kitchen (H. and C. Water), Large Living 

Room (with open fireplace and built-in fixtures), Three Bed
rooms. Modem sanitation. Half an acre of land.

Price: $1390.
ONE LARGE LOT„ 55 x 208. Attractive Cottage containing Kitchen, 

Living Room, Two Bedrooms, Bathroom. Woodshed. City 
Light and Water.

Price: $1,100.
Small Three-Roomed Cottage and Pantry.

Woodshed, etc. Standing in one lot, 
and fruit trees.

Price: 8850.
$200 cash, balanfo on easy monthly payments.

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns 
$1^5 each

These gowns are well made from nice 
quality White Flannelette, 2^White 
per garment

34-in. Heavy White Flannelette, 
Special, 27c. yard

You are doubtless looking for a snap in 
White Flannelette. Here it is! Stio^y 
woven, w’arm, fleece finish, 34 ins. 0^7^ 
wide, regular 86^, Special, yard__^ I v

Women’s Winter Vests, 
Special at 69c.

This is a garment worth your while, 
eight, ha**dii

foU
a weight, half sleeves, ^ 
length, Special, eadi__ !!^:69c

Big Special In 35-Inch 
Strip^ Pyjama Flannelette, 

Special, 27c. yard
A Splendid Wearing Goth, in a number ef 

useful stripes, quite pure, heavy weave, 
35 ins. wide, regular 85#, Special, 
this week, yard____________^C

Ladies’
White Flannelette Pyjamas, 

$2.50 suit
A very sensible and popular garment, welt 

cut from good grade Flannelette, nicely 
trimmed, all sixes, 
per suit „ , , $2.50

Fancy Floral Designs Coloured 
Wrap^rettes, 50c. yard

These are Just what you need for Ladies* 
and Children's Dressing (jowns and Ki- 
monas, warm, fleecy, and comfy.*' Th#y 
come in attractive floral desigiu RAa. 
and eolouringa, 28 ins. w2$e, yar^ OUC

City Li^t and Water, 
ot, whi<ST isis in garden

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgage 

at current rate of interest

Women’s Winter Weight 
“British Made” Combinations, 

Special, $1.95
This is a Big Bargain in Ladies’ (Combina

tions, V neck, short slee^’cs, knee length, 
UBshrinkable. reg^ $2.95, 
per garment_______________

Girls’ Heather Mixture 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose,

69c. pair
For the Girls also. We are making this 

Sped^ Price, a 1/1 and 4/1 Rib Heather 
Mixtore Cashmere Hose, very warm and 
durable, sixes 61 to 8|, Special,

Children’s Winter Vesta 
Selling for 39c.

Yon caanot afford to mits this Una. Chil* 
dren’c Natural Heavy Knit Vasts, long 
sleeves, aU siiea. Special, 39c

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

Sole AgenU for BEAUMONT ESTATE.
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-lsland Reddenti 

Can and Taxis to sB parts of the City 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d*HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.09 

IM mrfd from 630 to 8J0 pja. In this 
deHf^tful rendeevoQS.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY.*

Special Snap In 
Boys’ Worsted Hose,

69c. pair
An exceptional offer in Black and Heather 

Mixture All-Wool Hose for Boys, toll 
length and golf style, Special for 
this week only, pair__________ OJ7C

Children’s
“British Made” Combinations, 

SpeciaUy Priced
Here is a durable Winter Weight Garment 

for the Boys and Girls, short sleeves and 
knee length, all sixes in stock, (PI OR 
per garment ________$1.95 to

USED CARS FOR SALE
“Foi-d” Touring Car (1919)

$395.00

“Ford” Touring Car (1920) 
$425.00

‘Tord” Touring Car (1921) 
$450.00

^ “Ford” Light DeUvery (1917) 
$275.00

“Dodge Bros.” Touring (1919) 
$595.00

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED, DUNCAN.

Save Money By Making Your 
W’inter Coat)

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS 
With the Deltor^ shov.^ou howl
We will give a Botterick Pattern FREE 
with every Coat Length bought this wcdc.

Pattehns erpmtiRs 
dlfirERlCK^EsYGNS-

Christmas Handkerchiefs 
For Foreign Mailing

We are now making a large show of 
Dainty Handkerchiefs in Fine Linen, Silk, 
Crepe do Chene; also Fine Irish Lawn, in 
all the latest designs, in Embroidered and 
Lace Edge, and in fancy boxes, at

Special Offer in All-Wool Suiting
64-ineh Wool Homespun, in the new colours 

and heather mixtures, regular (P'1 AET 
$235, Special, yard ___!_

Special Values in Coatings ,
Heavy Coating in brown and navy blue,

JLr.ri''______ $1.95
nuvy AU-WooI Polo Cloth, in all waAM

$2.49
Heavy AU-Wool Tweed,, erith 

Check, ia emart coloan, 64 ine. 
wide, regular $4.86, yard ___

Fox’s C2ish Dry Goods Sto^e
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

FIEU) NATURALISTS
Winter Sessions Open With Very 

Attractive Programme
Addresses bv various members of 

the club, on their experiences during 
tlicir summer excursions for speci
mens. formed the ciiief attraction of 
the opening meeting of the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists* club held in the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute rooms, 
Duncan, last Thursday evening. Mr. 
A. W. Hanham presided and there 
were twenty-eight members present

Mr. Hanham gave a most interest
ing account of his trip to Mt. Clieam 
(6,500 feet), near Agassiz, in the mid
dle of .August, in company with Mr. 
R. Glendenning and Mr. Anderson, in
spector of Indian orchards. Unfor
tunately, they ran into one of the few 
wet spelts this summer and this con
siderably hampered collecting.

Howeven a rare land shell was 
found at Agassiz. Its name is poly-

gyra ptychophora. It is quite <U^- 
ent to the land shells found on tBis 

■t -island, having a white reflective lip. 
The shell is somewhat in the shape 
of a horseshoe.

Mr. Hanham informed the meeting 
that a new species of land shell and 
a new sub-»ecies were discovered by 
Professor Cooke at Cameron Lake 
and elsewhere on the island. These 
have only recently been named. The 
new ^ecies will be known as the 
zonitoides Cookei, and the sub-species 
as the polygyra germana Vancouver- 
insulae.

While at Maple Bay in June Mr. 
Hanham found what is a new butter
fly to Cowichan collectors, though it 
has been found elsewhere. He took 
two specimens of this butterfly, known 
as the euphyes vestris.

Tiu and Photographs 
Mr. G. (J. Day gave an account of 

his. excursion to Mt. McLean in com
pany with Mr. A. W. Hanham which 
was taken in 1921. This address had 
to be postponed for lack of time at 
the opening meeting last year. The

two collectors had a scries of splendid 
photographs taken on their trip. 
These were shown, together with the 
specimens secured.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson gave a brief 
summary of her summer^ collecting 
in shells at Maple Bay. She showed 
many interesting specimens.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, the honorary 
secretary, spoke briefly on the import
ant economic insect pests reported 

He gaiduring the summer. ‘ gave a short
account of the two days spent with 
Dr. Rigg at the Tyee and Mt Rich- 
ards bogs. He emphasized the fact 
that in these bogs vegetation is slow
ly closing over the lakes and that a 
forest succession is already beginning 
to follow the sphagnum.

An article on “A Bog Forest," pub
lished by Dr. Rigg in “Ecology," Vol. 
3. No. 3, July, 192^, was read. In this 
book is described the advanced state 
of forest succession in a sphagnum 
bog. Some discussion followed this 
paper on the subject of sphagnum f^r 
Kcd Cross purposes.

Six new members were enrolled,

namely. Miss Edith Kipg, Mr. Koo- 
neth Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. Findlay 

Findlay and Miss A.
M. Miller.

Light refreshments were served at 
the close by the ladies.

MUNICIPAL REGISTRATIONS
More Than Last Year In Citf And 

Municipality
Whether stirring municipal elec

tions are expected in January is hard 
to say but. judging from the numbers 
of householders and licenseholders 
who have taken the time to place 
their names on the vot.rs’ list it 
would look as if something was ex
pected.

In the city of Duncan forty-one 
names have been recorded and in 
North Cowichan thirty-nine names 
are to be added. Of these thirty-seven 
are in Chemainus ward and two in 
Somenos. ,

The figures arc quite a^ increase 
over last year.

LBION HEATING STOVES
Franklin And 

Climax Heaters

GROCERY VALUES SOAP VALUES

For Coal

Van Camps’ Pork and Beans, at
2 for $5#; 2 for 25#; and 8 for

Sultana Raisins,
per !b-------------------

Nice Fresh Molasses Snaps,
2 lbs. for----------------- —.

Empress Heaters 

And Box Stoves
For Wood.

■" -I J -

Fancy Sweet Bisenits, 
per tb.

25c
l9#; 2 lbs. for 35C
_____ 35c

45c

Pears’ Soap, Extra Valae,
2 cakes________ —___

Palmolive Soap, Special,
. 4 cakes___________

Golda West Soap, 
per carton , 

Castile Soap,
9 xakes ■

No. 1 King Apple., w»PP«d«uip«kod. g Toilrt

35c
30c
22c
25c

.25c

KIRKHAN’S GROCEXTERIA

FRESH PRODUCE
Bums' Dominion Bacon, whole or half side, 

peeff.

30c 
22c 

_45c 
_38c 
$1.75

Nice Picnic Homs,
per !b,---------------- ;—:--------------

Pressed Cooked Corned Beef, Sliced, 
per Tb.

Flake White, splendid fox cookings try it, 
per lb.

Finest Government Crean$eiy Butter,
per lb. _ _ -

Kraft Cream (aissse.

Kra|"c^-Chbese,

PHONE FEEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THE CITY DtJNCStN.

COWICPAN PURE HONEY.
' SPECIAL VALUE - “

$1.00

A-?/.OH.AEK V. «j'
>.44ii*sk-


